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The Officer andDirectors of
This BankThankYou

For the business given them the past
year. It has been a pleasure to Us, and
we trust profitable to you. Hoping we may
merit your . future patronage,and wishing
you & happy andproeperoueyear,we remain,
yoursfor business,

WestTexasNational Bank
"T- - " BJf5prinf,

Canita! City ,Lttter. ing

J Aastin, Texas,Jan. 36. After law

aa all-da- y sessionof the Demo-

cratic Prohibition Advisory Com

ttee,held in Austin last Sat-

urday, during which it con-Lre- d the
relative to the prohibi

tion sentiment expressed by the
aodidateealready ta the field,

with the purpose to. concentrate
all anti-liqu- or traffic' Democrats its
'soon'onecandidate fer-gove-

nor, the committee aajournea
without specifieallyaaBpiiBcing is

f any choice,-bu-t gaveeut a state---

awflt which shows - a decided
leaning toward" Cene: Johnson.
UtblflBtateawot U ciaMlttee
ays'lbatbufWaaVdMate is

','' found in the feel who Meetsthe
reebta,of;'tha;iprpegHe;fe

.
' Wwbo hMedgaihkactive
vaetteortnot oniy hiiwwuwui

Uk-.U-f-. . AuftMffuttarial
t j r,M v!TSv vc .,.&!.- -
5j wfv ; i r VTr"'rA4-- - --

isainnniinT nnr in tot t-t- tit

kfkUtiTe defet;VwiU ineiet
! ;55iM

t vZl
i?v
Oaft.V!iS".T,

:ihatayoung jnatfreaehing.the
g o( 21 yiMire; alter the date

'fixed for the primaries in July,
" batbeforethe general election,
';eaaoot vote! at'such primary
fteeUoa,but can vote atikegen--"
ffleleetka. Izi&ljit neoeeeary,
hbwtvw, thatall yOengmenwho

.Kviji r not 2t years of age'before
Ja.1, 1900, but who either bo
eoBrtof agebefore Jan.1, 1910.

i rmm k(11 luanmo n.1 oa n...JT-- SS. 1KJJ5!5?f5?!. ..?--.
time before the general election
in 1B10 to proeure exemption
eertilicateeregardieeaof whether
the voter resides in a city of

," awe thanio,d00 InhaBiUnts or
aot y

Replying to, abor Commis--
akmerMyers, Attorney "General
IJfthtfoothas asaouneedarul--

l- -

res
liW

Texas

construing the r

of the thirty-fir- st leg
islature in conformity with the
ruling of the Interstate Com
merceCommission relative to the
term "on duty." He says that

16 hours begin when the em
ploye reports for duty underthe
rulesor requirementsof thecom
panyand is not measured, from
the time thetrain actually begins

'jburhey. The teem "on
duty" Inoludesall the time the
employeis performing Berviceor

held responsible for perform-
anceof service.

State Superintendent of In-

struction Bralley has announced
the regulations for the organiza-
tion and work of. the Hummer
normal institutes of 1010. Last
year sixty-seve-n summer insti-

tutesfor white teaohersandnine-
teen for negro teachers were
held in Texas, and in thesewere
matrioulated 10,138, teaohersout

P :& ID flnii aaAhAaa 4VtnV. .,, .w,vyv ."vmoio u moi
Itfite.: The aaooey paid" ouCby

summer IneWtuteS
was upwards of $300,000, v an
amountequal to the legislative
appropriation for. the University
of. Texas andthe A. 4 M. Col-

lege, and exceeding the appro-
priations for all cthe . normal
schoolsin thestate.

In his report on Japanese
orange-- tree importations,- - Prof.
Mally, of the Agricultural De-

partment,says,thatafter an ex
amination of eight carloads of
orangetrees, hefinds an appar
ent 22.36 per cent of Satsuma
trifoliata stock grafted with un-foli- ata

and other foreign stock.
He says the mixture is not of
sufficient quantity to injure the
orangeindustry in Texas.

Commissioner Kone has an--

COMME1

Holds Large andEnt
mously Decide TA

Class Paia?

The' regular ' meeting of the
Rio- - Rnrin&R Oommornlftl Clufi

was held yesterday aftornooa?
a.nA in nolnt nf attendanceaha
enthusiasm,was the best meet?
ing the club hasheld in a gotfd

L

while. Every one presentseemed,asking the club to assist in Be-t- o

be more in earnest aboutduring it. Dr. Hall also stated
things that needdoing than ever that five of the practicing phy-befor- e,

and their wa 'eiciane of our town are interested
contagious. ih the move and thatthey hope to

A, letter was read from Prof; interest the others. Several
Long, of Stanton, the conductor" 'shorttalks were made endorsing
for the District Summer Normal tho

t-- n --. J

placing Dig opnngB in nonuna;
lion for the looationof the school

it
and setting forth the things necffcA
essary for us to do in order to
Becure it. '

The most important matter"
, .. '--

that came up for conBiaerauoH
was the .employing of a BecreTJv8ubscriPtion8
tary for all of His time and tKeTlWok'
raisingof moneyfor the use of
the club during.1910. Vlit wasae--

-

M

v

cided to raise S5.000 to be used
t. .ii 1..U I .uy uiu uiuu, ouipiuy an up-i- u

date commercial club eeoretat-y-.

and getdown to work right and
bring things to Big Springs, not
wait for evolution to bring tHemJ

as has been"-- done in the past?
About $2,500 of the amount
needed was raised. This waif
the meeting at which offioera
were to be elected for the year.
It wasdecided to. elect directors

. .1-- - . . jm anapueatnee eouonoomcer

ruary. ; Jflne directors wet
elected,as follows: B.Reagan,
J. I. McDowell, Fox Strinline,
O. L. Brown, A. B. Jones,C. L.
Alderman, L. L. Stephenson,H.
Clay Read,R. L. Perminter.

Dr. Hall madeashort talk to

tending to the duties ofhis office
LtQ give.- any to politics..
He has, however, appointed J.
W. Nelll, of Farmers Union
fame, to be a direotorof farmers'
institutes, and they have
arranged a very comprehensive
program for organizing and ad-

dressing- farmers' institutes all
over the state. '

' e-- ,

Miss Ethel Atwood, who is
teachingat Coahoma,spentSat
urday and Sunday-- here with
herparents.
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I FiJFteen Days' Special Salet
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m si'ini.&m.ocked on Preserves, Jellies, Pickles, , I
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' I 'VEor.a few davswe will vou a chance to m :

! '1 ilMilirSs articlesat 25 to 33 I --3 per cent discounts I
i l'?yh?,twesay'' T !nd :
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CLUB
astic Meeting Unani--

earnestness

attention

together

cive

Employ a First--
Secretary.

e mootine outlining a nronoai- -
Ition to put in a modern hospi
tal in Big 8prings, telling the
Pi'j .. .
auvuniajjoB anaoeneuis buoh an
institution would be to the town
and surrounding country, and

proposition and several ex
pressed a willingness to take Ilitook in the hospital company.

committee composed of L. L.
Stephenson,H. Clay Read and
;Geo. H. Sparenherg were ap
pointed to with Dr.
Hall and associates in soliciting

to the capital

Was deoided to call a-- mass
ee'tihgof the citizens of our on

iowri, to 4e held at the.court the
housethis afternoon from two to
tour o'clock to sew what further
ean be done towards raising the
money the club decided for its

M.
Mao this year. It was the sense
iaf the meeting ihat every place
of businessbe closed during the
TWO hoursset for the meeting,

I thatevery one present con- -
ider themselvesa member of a
JmtnUteeto, requesttheir clos

' andjnvite everv one--to'

i'JmZf!?fti"rTii mm
&? USFThat the club means

things this year is evident,
and it is the duty, of every
citizen of the town and county'
that is interested in its 'future
prosperity to give the club all
the assistancethey can.

Gary& Burns Sell Out
Yesterday morning .Mea3rs

Gary & Burns sold their entire
stock of merchandise, including
dry goods,groceries,shelf, hard
ware, implements and fixturesto
E. G. King, of Upton county.

Invoicing of the stock of goods
will commence next Monday
morning. Gary A Burns have
maintaineda large business in
Midland for years, and by close
application and devotion to busi-

nesshave been very successful,
The Examineris unable to say

just what the intentions of
Messrs. Gary & Burns are with
reference to the future. They
havea large and successfulbus
inessin Big Springs and will no
doybt give their attention to it.

We are.also unable .to accu-
rately state lust what the new
ownerhas in view,. Mr. King is
a successful business man and
we aresurewill do well with his
mammothstock of merchandise.

Midland Examiner.

Married in SpeedingAuto,

Speeding along in an auto
acrosstheprairies at a high rate
of soeed.takingoneof the most
unique honeymoonsever occur
ring in, WestTexas,Mrs.,Texana
Splltgarber was united in mam
ageSunday afternoon to Torn
SayaU, the big auto mail man of
thUr eitv. The maoblne was
hitting upa clip of 60 miles an
hour's Justice,of the Peace M.

O. Davis pronounced'the words
thatmadethem man and wife.
JudgeDavis had to hold on to
his bat to keep it from soaring,
but heconductedthe affair with
oonsuouoAte graceall the same.

The happycoqpleand! thebri
dal party, Mr. and;.Mre. Bob Gil-- ,
leapieandJudge Davis, coniin- -

ufld p thehoneymoon trip .and

The Medicine

Whatever medicineyou getat this store is exactly
right. If you could seehow your medicine is pre-
pared here, the care that we give every prescription
that comes into ourstore, if you had the profession-
al training to appreciatethe qnality in all the drugs
usedand the skill used in preparing, you would
nevor think of going elsewherefor even your sim-
plest drugstorewants.

Peoplewho deal here neverhaveany doubtsabout
the medicinethey get. Bring your prescriptions to
us, no matter who your doctor is.

The Price is the Thing

spedalongmerrily overthecoun-

try in the auto Until nearly sun-

down, when they returned to
this city.
"Thenewlymarried-coupl-e will
resideat Mr. Savell'e residence

North Pecan Street. Both of
parties are well known in

this city. San Angelo Standard.

For County Judge.
We areauthorized to announoe
H. Morrison, as a candidate

for the office of county judge,
subjeot to the action of the
Democratic primary. Tudge
Morrison is now holding the of
fice by appointment, having
beenselectedto fill the vacancy
caused ly, the reBignatiorLpf

graftl&tojidJiaVm

faithful official. He most re
spectfully solioits thesupport of
the voters of this oounty.

SabbathServices.
At the First Presbyterian

Church, corner Main and East
Fifth Streets,at 11 a. m. next
Sabbathday the order for the
administration of the'Lord'ssup-

per will be observed. The peo
ple arecordially invited to at-

tend these services. Seatsfree.
Visitors and strangerswelcome.
The evening services will be
omitted to unite with the Metho-

dist Churoh in their protracted
meeting, ;

For Inspector.
M. H. Williamson announces

this week as a, oandidate for
on to the office of hide

and animal inspector, subject to
the Democratic primary. He is
now filling his first term in this
office and has faithfully dis-

charged the duties incumbent
upon him. He respeotfully asks
for giving his record
as his recommendation for you
consideration.

You Take

WARD'S

At the Methodist Church.
Hear Rev. CharlesW. Hearon

discuss the following sub-
jects at the Methodist Chjuroh :

"Sunday.'Jan". 30thi il a. m.,
"Get Off theFence.'

7:30 p. m., "What Was "the
Matter With Thomas?"

Monday,Jan.31st, 7:30 p. m.,
MThe PersohThatGoes to Sleep
in Church."

Tuesday, Feb. 1st, "What
Kind of Stones are Found in
Big Springs?" to

Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, "The
Plumbline." ;

Thursday,Feb. 3rd, "Traps of
the Devil.",, t

Priday,.., Feb. 4th, r "Almost, .

frrtwrm 'v""M",
Sunday, Feb.6,11 a.m.,"Bear

wuntFTSSlffig alartffiaaRB7W?i

Ye Oneand Others' Burdens."
7:30 p. m., "The Wages of Sin."

Monday, Feb. 7th, "Is Therea x
Hell?"

Tuesday, Feb. 8th, J'Repent-- '

anoe." ' -

Wednesday, Feb. 9th, "What
it Costa Not -- to be -

Thursday,Feb. 10th, "He Went ,
Away Sorrowful." '

Friday, Feb. 11th, "Coming
Out of Egypt"

Saturday,Feb. 12th, "A Chris-tian- 's

Birthday."
Sunday,Feb. 12th, 11 a. m

"The Note of Viotory." 7:30 p.
m., "The Bed That is Too 8hort
arid theCoverThatMs Too Nar-'-row- ."

A good choir will assist with
specialmusio at every service.

Farmers'Union Call
W. M. Davis, president of '

Howard County Farmers'Union,
has called a meeting of that
body to be held at the court
houseon Eriday, February4th,
at 10 a, m.

READY-TO-WEA-R SALE
Monday, January24

'A.

We Mean Business

J. & W. FISHER
EaUblUkaa 1882
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Senator Pettus, at the Age of 89, Da

lleved He Had Attained Years
of Discretion.

Senator James 11. Frazler of Ten-nesAo-o

tolls n story of tho delight
which thn Into Bennlor I'cttua of Aln-bam- a

took In a card game. Senator
Fraxler, when governor of Tonnes-arc- ,

hnd gone to Hot Springs, Ark.
Thero ho tnot fectintor I'ottua. and,
knowing him well, determined to
warn him that thrco ntcn with whom
he hnd been plnylug cards wcro
harpers from Naahvllle.
After hesitating some time ho

tho aged sonator, and alter
engaging"htm in convocation apoto-gltc- d

for warning Senator Pettun that
his card partnors were crooked.

"You don't say!" smiled Senator
Pettua. "Do you know 4 suspected
M"

"Well, I adlc you not to play with
them any more," said SenatorKraxler.

"But there's nobody clso hero to
play-- with," querulously returned tho
aged senator.

Older senators repeat an anecdote
of Senatorrettus In which ho Is rep-

resented as returning homo after a
night at cards Just as tho morning
light waa breaking. He was at the
time, of tho story 85 years old, and
Mrs. Pcttus waa but little younger.
They norer addressed each other ex-

cept as "Mr. Pottus" and "Mrs. Pct-
tus."

"Mr. Pcttus,"v said Mra. Pettus
stonily, rising up In bed, "do you
think It la good, for your health to
Stay out as late as this at night?"

"Mra. Pettus," returned her hus-

band, "don't, you think I am old
enough to know what is good for
aef

" "AppeaTfo Thief. -

The other erenlng M. Alfred Ed-

wards- lost a pocketbook containing a
um of 444 as ho waa leaving the

theater. This morning) a letter from
Jilm appearsIn the Figaro addressed
to, the presumed thief, who, must bo
a, moat ungontlomanly one Indeed If
he does not answer it at once. The
letter says:

"In levying the Antolno theater last
Bight after the 'Paplllon' had been
glren some Terr deft band abstrao
ed my pocketbook, containing ten
bank notes of L000 franca each and
12 other of 100 francs, with some
photographsand papersthat are 1m
porta&t to me. If (he person who baa,
pproprlatedmy property lseo well

taaplred. as to read the. Figaro 1 beg

"., --- '-',sissmi, ), yy gre r afTswto hlaau To hope that he wou!4 atop,
end back the bank notea la ex-

change for a good reward would bo
exceeding the limits of optimism, and
I do not dare to expect it But my
papers what use can they be to
hltnT" Paris Correspondence Londor
Telegraph, ,

Homage to Noah.
In a lecture before the Royal Geo-

graphical society Capt Bertram Dick-
son said thereis a lagesanctuaryat
the,ipppf JebolJudL--where--every'
year in August is hold a great fete,
attendedby thousands of energetic
Moslems, Christians and Yczldis, "who
climb the steepestof trails for 7,000
feet, in the terrific summer beat, to
do homago to Noah. This mountain
aeems to hate been held sacred at all
times, and certainly it has a wonder-
fully awesome fascination about it,
with lta hugo precipices and jagged
crags watching over the vast Mesop-
otamiaplain. The local villagers can
show one the exact spot where Noah
descended, while in one Tillage. Has-aan-a,

they showed his grave, and the
vineyard where he Is reputed to bare
Indulged orer-frecl-y in the juice, of
the grape." The owner of this de-
clared that the vines had been passed
from father to son erer Since. Lon-io- n

Evening standard.

Origin of Life..
Nothing new is to be reported un-d-

thts head. Tho statusot tho an-
cient problem remains tho same. Tho
whence and what of life remain Iffe
same Impenetrable mystery. Where
life comes from and what it Is after
it comes no man can tell. This much,
however, seemslo be generally accept-
ed, that life can come phly from life.
Huxley declared, just before his de-
parture, that the idea ot creating life
from nonvital matter was the dream
of a fool, and nothing that has hap-
pened sinceHuxley's death hasserved
to disprove the soundness.of his state-
ment.

Finding a New Ending.
T suppose you will end your book.

as usual. and they lived happy ever
afterr "

"Not a bit of It. I villi say: They
are now happily married, but no man
knows what a day may bring forth.
The aythor, however, hopes for th

. best,'-

Mixing Metaphors.
"Did you hear what, that manager

aid about his new play!"
"No. what wis Itr
"That there would be the devil to

pay if he couldn't get an angeL Bal
tlapre American.

His Toll Ended.
"So Jack has capturedthe rich Miss

Young and It now off on his honey-snoon-."

"I really dont know whether e
aotud'call.It' Jack'shoaeymooaor fck

t4xraat aaeoa." Beta Traaaeals.
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP
PENING8 SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could' Be
C"Une'd to a 8malt Space Is

Her Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS
The HoiiBo passed the Gregg bill,

authorizing tho Star Canal Com-
pany to construct a dam across tho
mouth of Turtle Bay, in Chambers
county, Texas.

This week will probably sec the be-

ginning ot tho work by the joint spec-

ial conimtttoo which has been named
to Investigate the subjects grouped un-

der the title of "the Balllngcr-i'lncho- t

controversy."
A sweeping Investigation of the Un-

ion Agency and the office of the
totho Flvo CIvlllrcd Tribes

at Muskogee is authorized by a resolu-
tion introduced In the Senateby Sen-

ator Gore ot Oklahoma. '
To meet tho emergency caused by

the forming of an ico gorge in the
Onlo river, near Louisville, Ky., tho
Senate approved a $10,000 appropria-
tion proposed in a joint --resolution
adopted by .the House.

The sixteen Congressmen who have
proscnted bills for Increasing the sal-

aries of the rural letter carriers have
agreedupon the lncrcasj which is to
be asked. This is from 175 per month,
tho present pay, to 90 per month for
standardroutes. '

Tho Indian appropriationbill, which
will bo reported to the House In Wash-
ington, will authorize appropriations
amounting to $8661(162, against'3-lJi-

r

854,000,-whic- the lastblil carried.The
Indian" Departmenthad asked for $9,

137.602 in this bill. '
Tho Democratic caucus selected

RepresentativeJames'M. Graham of
Illinois to succeed Representative

t
Rnlney ot, the. Balllnger-Pinchot- - inves-
tigation committee. Mr. Graham was
nominated by Mr. Clayton of Alabama
and tho selection was unanimous.

The State Department hasmade pub-

lic proclamations by President Taft,
declaring certain European countries,
therein specified, entitled to the mini-
mum rates of duty imposed by the
Payne-Aldrlc- a bllL These .'countries
areGreat Britain, Russia; Italy, Spain,
Switzerlandand Turkey,

News received at, the StateDepart
neat la Washington, from Consul OK
itarM.aiMzac oonaraw.tke, revert
that FreHdAt Trfsdrlth taking active1
measuresto bring to justice the

for the killing bi the
Americans, Cannon and Grace. Zelaya
will probably be brought to justice
with Gen. Medina and Salomon Selva.
the attorney,who1 prosecuted the two
men.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEW8

Architect Russell ot, St Louis is in
Dajlas to arrange preliminaries for
plana tor tho sixteen-stor-y building I

whlck Is to thTTcofrief of
Main and Poydrasstreetsby a syndi-
cate headed by JeeseJonea of Hous-
ton.

'The lightning plougheda great fur-
row down tho side of the old canyon
and gouged out a"big hole at the bot-
tom, and 200 barrels of etude petro-
leum are bubbling out every day," said
Mrs. Josle Pcttle, of Madison, Beaver
County, Oklo who was in Guthrie tak-
ing out a charter to develop and ex-

ploit her remarkableoil well.
Will and Charles Mulllns, negroes,

were publicly bangedin Osceola, Ark.,
before 3,000 people, for the murderpt
A. Robinson and his daughter, who
lived in a houseboat on the river near
that place.

L E. Walker wjll be in Cleburne the
coming week'to start the work at that
end of the line preparatoryto building
the QuonahCleburnerailroad, which
is to touch at Glen Roseand Stephen-ville- .

A decision by JudgeRalph E. Camp--

f bell of the United StatesCircuit Court
in Muskogee, Okla., Is a blow to the
state in the enforcement of the liquor
law. The court held shipments'of
liquor into Oklahoma subject to ship-
per's order, are not in, violation ot-- tho
Federallaw that became effective Jan-
uary 1. f ' ""

A Texas inventorpromisesa flying
machine,of his own construction, to be
on exhibition at the National Feeders
and Breeders, Show, at Fort Worth,
March H to 19. He asserts"that he
can fly from. Fort Worth to San An-
tonio. 250 miles, In four hours.

An effort is being made by Texas
congressmen, Texas organizations and
other western associations to-- repeal
the tax on oleomargarine. It Is con--
tendedthe, tax has resulted In the for--'

matlon of a "butter trust" and an in
crease in the price ot butter beyond'
all reason.

That the Oklahoma City Federal
building will cost 500.000 rather thaa
1250,000, was Indicated by the receipt
ot a telegram from the supervising
architect in Washington by Postmaster
Brown.

Application: for a charter tor the
Southern Wireless Telephone and
TelegraphCompany, with U .000,000
capital, has beta filed, la the Superior
Court la Atlanta. Oa. It ta aaJd to-b-

the ptaa ot the company to eeUh-lU-h

wirelesa stations in a number of
Southerneitles vita a ceatral staiieat
1 Allaata.

I

I W
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Wholesale price of beef dropped.;wK
loo per. luo poundsana morewas
reduction. on pigs..'-- . 'imp

Fire destroyedtho Bt. George
and other property in Munday caw
a loss estimatedat 1100,000, .$'normcrn racinc tram o. 1,-ir- ,

Mr ....MI. Aft MAM.. 7.W D.1.IH LT T . '.nicvncu facrat 1? tmiclUj 11, U,J
fourteen people Injured. j

AsKaft
An caruiquaico enocx is .'.,' "islHirom oDsorvatones in ail ufOTUWlLaaaaaaaM

Europe. The shock, lasted more--

threo minutes,--
The' Infant of Dan

erngc was burned todeath la the,"1aaaB
rls Hotel, whjch was destroyedby'J fllat Rush Springs,Okla. ,,Jtj&

The Palaceot Charagan, whcreTtke
Turkish Parliamentmeets. In Constan
tinople, entirely burned. The loteik
great,as the building alonecostabout
$16,000,000. ,

For the first time in more thaia
euartcrofacenturyWest Point Is.eea-fronted-"'

witrT tho.posslbillty of ba,vlag
to admit a negro as a student. Thene-
gro, Olllo Smith of Cheyenne,Wyo; ..'

The reply of tho JapaneseGovern-
ment to the Vnlted States' proposal
for the neutralization of tho Mancbti-rla-n

Tnllway has been handedto Am-

bassador O'Brien. It Ib a polite, .de-
clination.

The'tbtiil territory In the "United
States released from Federal quorate
tine since the beginning ot the work
of tick eradication three anda hall
years ago amountsto more than 89,-0-00

square miles. ' &
Automobile owners of Fort Worth

are planning to with State
andNationalorganizations for the con-

struction of good roads,and will hold a
meeting this week for the furtheraaee
ot their plans. 't

City Engineer J M. Preston esti-
matesabout $6,000,000will bo required
to pave all of tho unpaved streetsof
Dallas, not including the cost of grad-
ing them, which he says will be abeat
$1,000,000more. i '

Two companies have been orgaatoe-S-.

at Iowa Park- and stockall paid la;fer;
the" purpose ofdrllllng for oil an'd'g4M.
Prospects for finding sameare flatter--!
lng, according to oil expertswhoiave
bcoA In town the past two weeka.,.L

Cnpt A. F. W. MacManus, U. Si 'jfL
retired, ot San Antonio, has just1;!-vente- d

a now. alrship..which he ctataaa
is an improvement over all Hke.l-chlnc-s

in that' it will maintain Ha
equilibrium under any and aU drew-stance-s.

,'"'

Judgmentfor $606,936 was allowed
by United States Court ot Claim la
case brought seven years ago by 'the
Choctaw and Chickasaw. NatAia
againstthe United StatesaareswieraV
tlon for lands allotted to OkllOT
freedmen. 4 " "'

Three persona were killed. aa4 tvis,
badlvlalered' wkm t Kn4nr nt-- ' nwaail'

tracter
.BaaBageaeie, asapiusgea.ever-- aa

down forty feet,' teto what
is known as CHS Drive Canyon.

Russia'sreply to Secretary Kaox'a
note'proposing- - the neutralizationot
Manchurian railways has beendeliver-
ed to Ambassador RockhtlL It has
been generally understood that Japan
and Russia will take Identical actios
on the American proposal, declination.

Fifteen men, three ot them Ameri
cans, were killed by a prematureex--

hich is to form part of the great
aqueduct which will carry water from
the Ashc-ka- Dam In the Catskllls to
Wew York City.

Judge Keaeaaw M, laaadls ot the
United States District Court, In his)
charge to the Federal GrandJury as-

sembled to investigatethe methods ot
the d "beet trust," declaredthat
it was through information furnished
by him that the present proceedings
were started.

The committee ot the University Q&

Copenhagen- has completed the exam-
ination ot Dr. Cook's original notes ad
confirms their previous conclusions
that not the slightest proof the explor-
er had reached tho North Pole,had
beensubmitted.
, John R. Walsh hasbegun'bis five-ye- ar

sentence in the Federalprison at
Leavenworth tor misapplying; the funds
ot the Chicago National Bana
- Continued mild weather with Tio
prospectof enow soon has persuaded
railroad officials thatthe coatshortage
waa over tor 'the presentin Chicago,

The rivers and harborsbill now be--:
lng dratted will contain a provkloa
creatinga specialboard ot Sve United
States Army Engineersfor the par--
pose ot 'selecting a location for the
harbor in connection with the develop--
ndent at AransasPasa.

A new freight service by which
eventuallyfreight put on boardcarshi
Chicago will be delivered ta Havana
without traaaahlpHieatbaa bees

,

hall and Uvery stable la Chlckasha.'
Okla camleg aa eatlaatedloss et
$25,000.The areeriglaated& the akaV
iag risk.

All the lajared la 8atardayalater--
arbaa.wreck la Shenaaaare-- getting--

along ealte well, and there are aa,aj- -
preaeasioas.ox aeneaaeaeaag any.
of the hurts.

Passageof a bill graatlaa:aepanta
atatebeedto Umt territories atArUoaa
and New Mexico by the Heaaeand the
adeetiea of the ceafereaeereport oa
the BalHager-Placa-et iaaatry reeoht--
Uoa by the Seaate were featuresoC,
Moadaya sessionsia the two Housea
eC Ceagresa, J

,freetdeat Madrts. of Iviearaawa, aa
aoaaeed thatGea. lairata'arealy had
servedto sadaWaeOrta yeaoe.aesoij
tUUaaa aad that reUforeeaneata Jaawf,

erserea ia ue new an taa
C aexfikaaar a aedatveMew a4

y. a

GOM

WM.

& Jwf-- '

THIRTY DXVS ARE ALLOWED
.JOHN L. WORTrtAM TO
' CLOSE.

K 4'.

CT FM THKUEAHS

Actet Taken Follewlns JReport af
Majority of Investigating Com--.

rnlttee ef Legislature.

Austin, Jan. 26. Gov. Campbell
Tuesday approved the contract leas-
ing the penitentiary Iron industry at
Rusk to John L. Worthara of Dallas.
Mr. Wortham has thirty days within
which to determine whether or not
he .can procure satisfactory'rates on
coke and to ascertain that tho ovenB
are. in usable condition. If the con-
tract ia acceptedIt will bogin to run
Feb 26 for a period of "three years,
being subject to seven years' exten-
sion upon throe months' notice in ad-
vance of its expiration. The rental
is fixed at $10,000 a year, the State
to furnish 200 tons ot ore each day at
90c a too. Mr. Wortham left for Dal-
las last sight, declaring that he In-
tends to lose no time In arrangingfor
coke. He intimates, that there will be
little difficulty la procuring the coke
rates desired.

The Governor signed the contract
immediately following ttho report ot
Chairman Glimore that a majority- - ot
tho penitentiary investigating commit-
tees, of the Legislature recomemnds
the abandonmentof State operations
ot the Industry.

FAMERS AKD OIL NEK II6HT

Struggle Started for Supremacy Over
Railroad Rates:

' Fort Worth: It becameknown that
Texas farmers, and the cottonoil mills
of the southare Involved in a gigantic
struggle for supremacyover railroad
rates'and prices on cotton seed. The
fanners have discovered a secret at-
tempt thatwill be madeto abolish the
presentInterstate rate jen cotton seed
which, netted them $25,000,000 last
year. The presentratesare much low-- f

than the former and enableTexana
to concentrate.their productsat com
mon polatB, and hold them thereuntil
laerBiiiia jwjr tne price qemaaaed.Hill
owner h ve askedthe railroads for a
aoBMataeartsigta'ahoitoa the1rateaad
taalfffii

&L- -i aew.Mjm IwruatSsa-ada-iroighcestipw'to
where ; formerly it 'waa compelled te
ell hereatgreatly reducedprices.

iWTERURlAX 1HPRQVEHEWTS

At a Special Meeting $10,000,000 Bonds
i Were IssuedS.

JJoston. Mass.: A. specialJmeettog
hf Northern Tptub iHootrt,. nnmnnnv

therixe aa issue of $10,000,000 face
value ot collateral trust 5 per cent
beads. Of, these $1,000,000 win be
weed to finance Improvements and' ad--
tMlioaa' to tKe plsnt o't the Northera
Texas Traction Company la order to
meet growing demands.'

New Bridges for Texas. .
."Washlntoa: The Senatehas passed

Ika hill for a railway bridge across the;
(ftte . Grande at Laredo, and has also
aareea10 ine House amendmentto the
bM for. a railway bridge across the
,tcd River nearSherman. Both eaa--
areaare sow-- awaiting the Frealdeata
alcaatareto become lawa.

.. vFoea rTrieea. Go Dewa.
5sKew York: Milk, eggs and batter
tea-- iae procesaioa in receding prices
la. food products here. The aatlen-wM- e

agitatloB, aided by poteat 'local,
hiteeacea, brought about the drop.
Meat, tocv la .oa .the decree.lellewlag

reduced consumption. Milk
fai; dewa one cent a Quart, batter Ave

LasaU per pound and eggs Ive ceata
yarvdoxea.

:f , Fortification Bfll Passes.
-- Washlagtoa: The fertiBeatlea,

bill carrying $45,81700.has
aasapassed hythe Seaate.

'f Llahtalna Diaa U Oil.
:13aaart: Mra, Jeete'PelMe,ewabc
a'aarmaearhere, declareaa boK eC
JaaVlalwg atraekr the jmoaatala
MlMrW home aad aaeevereaa1sfrtag
aif4eett new Kedc4ac.MC barrets

I.eaWpr; She has aeea offered' $!.
Hkr;arsaaH traet thathaa beeabaretf"

'SSS v --- ,.--. - - 5s7-r--

pP sRraa.CeleMia.,A
'JpQNMaBB(p( WwRaVaJaJI aafVlvV' Wsjai tWH flss

'4 .Li t .!feJfj:crsve far Fair BHd4aa.
'f'isMIayafts; The eaatraetfar 4'

W!H9 awaawpslaaaBV a Bwpaspsa BtPrBaXvBsaWi .'. ."- -" ?''' ". ' -
BI aaffhBh kf.ffAA' akjaaasajpBa-- sa. asaaaaaSaBaBtmusa saa M sarwa aFaawssfaaB tW jFWr
laaa VteaMa. Oaa of, the beet

Haeka.in Teaaawttt a.ba;eear,
aac- ismra. aaa aaaavesasa'raew

" , ffwJr"'.; hmJWetsM 'TW'taar i jrv.

.jP'W ', J a,JSaiBBJgSSBBBBj

S

sWisaasWataPs
'--4

i- - , . ''
Bfi B

Damage believed to be about$4.9
reenlted from a Are ia Dallas Sunday.

The etecktfer aa oH mill at Feraey:
haal-abe-ut all beea subscribed and It
Is Believed that it will be ia operation
for,businessthis falL

C-J-
L. Hughes, a farmer living near

Woodbury, in Hill coanty, will realize
a profit of $400 on hla pecan crop for
the,presentseason;

Another strong gaa well has been
discovered in the county near"the one
put down a tew days agoby JoshBland
oa his farm nine miles from Orange,
Texas.

The Commlslsonera', Court ot Wil-
liamson County met in special Besslon
to adopt final plans for the erection
ot a. $100,000 court, houao and are ad-
vertising for bid's.

An examination of the tax rolls ot.
Dallam County andtho city ot Dalhart
shows the assessedvaluation of the
county-- for 1909 was approximately$5,--,

000,000 and for ifl08 It was $4,299,700,
Judge Hamnerof' Colorado City, an-

nounces that the provisional quaran-
tine 'area in Texas will be maintained
for the presentat least, notwithstand-
ing, the effort put forth to abolish it.

William R. Evans,vice --presidentof
the Denver, Colorado and Gulf' Rail-
road, aaysthat the road would be com-
pleted into Denver by the end of tb.6
year. The road is now being built out
ot Texhoma, Texas.

While playing around a fire the
clothing or the little-2-year-o- ld son of
C. M. Hays,ot San Angelo, caught fire,
and before his mother could rescue
htm, he waa burned so badly that he
died in a few hours. '

A number-o-f farmersresidingin the
Cedar Springs community,, about
twelve miles southwestof Marlln, havo
completed a telephone line Into that
city and arranged"for connection,with
he SouthwesternTelephone Company.

The "Rock Island Railroad is now in
stalling individual drinking cup vend
ing machineswith a supply of paper
cups in each car. This service, it Is
understood..will apply to nearly all of
the throughBervlce ot the Rock Island
la Texas. .

The" Northern Texas Traction. Com-
pany, headquartersat Fort Worth", has

bpald its gross receipts taxes for the
past quarter, amountingto $2,593 oa
a businessof, $345,812 tor the quar-
ter."

Arthur Brewer,a residentotDenton.
.Vaa bitten by a cow- supposedly mad;
xms, weex-sM;weatt-oa aUd-atoa-e

Jma4M,Aa.etai.irt ef tae-eea-a

JT.-- t H,W'iaa4?i
fwdetoM bad aerea'tortheeBd:

A weetbeaadfreight traia. extra No.
$5, oa the Rk Grande division of the
Frisco, waa ditchedaboutsix and one-ha- lf

mUea of Granbury Monday. Six
cars lejft the track and one contatnlag
matches caughtAre and all were burned.--

With

the organization of anew State
bank atvLewlsvllIo with $25,00r cap--'
ItaI anaanotherat Ponderwith .$10,0tH)
capital.DentoaCounty now has seven---

national, alght state and one private
bank.

A numberof Houston business men
arejn Caddp,JLa...gas .fleldV.InvesUgat--
ing its resourceswita a view of pro-
moting the constructionof a natural
gaspipe line from Shreveportto Hous-
ton. Galveeton and Beaumont and all
IntermediateInland and Gulf Coast
cities aad towns.

The Italy compress, together with.,
iw Bares,o coiioa, ournea,causing a
loss estimatedat $90,66$.

'
The aider

tracks of the Miseeurl, Kansas aad
Texasaad Iatematloaal aad Great
Northern Railroadswere damaged con."
slderablySparka,from a passingto--'

comotive causedthe Ire..
, All memorJal tothe. lae-BJaao-

Seta.Ward, who died la"Ku!e, Japan,
la 1969, Texas Methodist will raise a
$106,660 endowment read for the

.of 8outJsVetfa
.Ualversity at'Oeorgetowa,Texa.
jj, The long .bridge ef the H. WEV O.
which spaaaCharabers,Creek, bottom.
sixteen mflea south ot Raala, eaaght
are, aad aiaeteeabeats of the. bridge-w- e

Duraed.
"jkt Deatdahorsefanciers,tacladiaar

bwaersaad breeders',ef varieaakiaaa
ef ow horses,haveorganised; prep--'
aratery ta. puttlag oa a horse show
la ipeatoala March, next.

Ftre destroyedaa bat two baeJaeas
noose. W aa eatire Ueek ha Sari.
Thaeestarted,la a'nkegheaM fas
the iBMdleef the k4ock aad karaed
east;aad;west. , a? ,.

iaeleetloawas held at Peadletea;
Teaaa, to, vote aa a bead leaae ot X7.,
aa?c-..-- . .r -- .. .:'jpviwi, un iiuiBHi.at a. awwu

dsetrfet The

ffi&SSfiAecss
'iaaiar.two aaaW beiaatertaaa

tllTitYnBTf' mmm ayll --- '-

at fie ,l4ek bheervatoryia CaBlerala.?
atltoea Taeadaywith the: Baked eye.

At the Ommher ha'
SaajAMUMJa. there amtaw4 .Ttweaay
a Hassalttee of Teaaae iwraeatfaa

mjtito JmwjaatUI UBAaMiaat ...
,A aaaeaaaaaay-wlth'-

. . avaH.iA JML f rjr '" .u ar v - a

frwsu anraaaimaUrsaT: wiataaar
( ' l V..-"- , '. . V f- j'---- "T-- v

sa ' am-- aad
WtsMta-Vaaaatovat-

al

... ' . , i, taat
'.

Tin a --'' r ii--- ;

plosion ot nlyyglyeertn.iajiBnaatUteekhelders-aas-bee-n caRed Tor'autefflrbratoorllBcIuainreIgkt'

!2mmmmZTV
JMT A POINTER wpomtf

u

u.U ...
r,7wr"ar..'--t, M'

Oamew

href Xaasaamen were Aeatly. One ot them ha. hJ?2)
taat atate offlcea. ThoWBHTaltk!a... trt tt aU.i.a BB iA
T .w HV viouLca t a--. -
Hrytaees." They talked of.l
maa's ehanee.-- . kaa,
lu wu ..i u oi eeaa.M.w. - -- Faa.ana n rciXet me tail you something '3man who has beea H.4,. tell. jrou:
aboHt the fellow. w1ST$
catteredfar and wii. rv.r1' t.l

itar kalnover them:y&tlyon any good. To win them ov?J5
will be wastlar tlmp ana
breata. because the Swon't wis them. anrwaT n!Phagainstyoa for Mn.i Hthey ' j

ia, It theyareaarmm7renemi.72?!
lllM.

1mm iw m .,1.. . - -- ee fl

chance, are they wUl wu iSSq
you, x,ej em alone. But wZ'
TOUT frlMrt. nr. n --v .w Waw

jv MUHBTIMl.i, ,.are. Keep them sure. rwvu, " "il

Keep 'sbl Jheywill make iSt!for you If you keep 'em in line.,?24
(k - n , Taara
MW MUD -

l:T "--- &

;

Couldnt See It That Way
The alne-rear-ol- d daughter

Richmond lady was endeavoring,!
teach the dusky offspring of threalk
the letters of the alphabett-.-k!i
learned the first two, but eouldnW

"Don't you see with your eyesr4VBandedthe youthful tutor. "Cant Tearememberthe word ueer
Yassum,,said Teeny.

Five minutes later Teeny agala be-
gun bravely. "A. B" aad there iatopped.

"What do yon do with your eyes.
Teeny?" demanded her instructor

T sleep, wlf torn," said Teeay-:-Sun- day

Magazine of tha. wn v.
SentlaeL "a

TexasDirectory

SUNLIGHT AT NIGHT
DnUl Jaauary1st we wl)l sell 'oar htettho.
Broved, 40light Acetylene G Macblat,

to any station in Texn for sgts
cash just half price. Write (or caudegM.
aUo priesoa Ckterat,Calvert, Etc
ATLAS MCTAL MfMKS, Ma,Ttai.

FLOWERS
Are yea a loverof Flowerst Sarel Wttt
seedierearteresfree cataltxr or Busttfa
Tlaatsr;Vlewen, Fralt aad Bhtde Titet,
aarai;Tecetaeleaad riower Becda. Bait
sadjRoetaef eyery deeerlptloo. . r

'

mmsmkmJi
S E E D S
Nit CitilH Mi Prke List ff HII

Niw Rillj,
K YM Mti See,rreshSeeds,Write fat I

Itk Mrtea free.
UM mtjESEEl CI. Dallasjii.

FINISHING. BXOatDB
EXUK0D

CmrtkUc rr Ik iIKpnnriwiuipiipv nmA tatiivrMIMI.'--- ' u

TatCAMtiKASaOP.BUUS

La)&V--e Spring
IU6BY TOP SUPPORT

Fits Aar Top
(ecreMM Ufaef Year Tss56 serCt
frice SL25 Per Pair PettseePree'd

JOHN BEERE PLOW CO., duus.t

SODA FOUNB
VlUrMku4wmlmra cote tawtuli. w
MMMrjMtsy,'vkWkirawea'wta(M moMw

amrmt. WttUtmartpti ln
Tsaiijulc.T3egJebeeltmt.Miia,iew

Ne Aselstanee Needed.
Laetada stood ta. tho presenceof

two famoa. sarxeoaswho.had just as--

hsared her taat-aerrese- nt condlUoa

aemaaded aa eeerauoaana ui r
teas' Kw aerferaiedwithin a short'
time sheweald ta all probability die.

LaeiadaUeteaedrespectfully.
"I'm lea asmuch obliged to yoa

sjea'saaasaa I eaa be," she assured
them, "hatef ,de deah Lord has dose

Us mm to call me borne, a

taMsKMt''khi translateme wldout as
." Ufa.

1 mr '4 w - -

CenlMenceao
KuiiaiTvi. "can you gtva

ave a maayai'teratflltyr I've
. m il.a -

L'waataa.';iaa.-- growled Brooks,

bat waafattm aaej--.

flmljjaHpjtkMamf thatTl do.

Taweejjea tae rattle ef ths typ- -

Wert TfafP"'
.Jitisaaaer.lewaaaoidi 9m v

tee iaaea,eat tee maea,uu
salaa.aaaaIoadoBTrata.

eaaed Oa.

fa wiaat aarsata news man ssya

.lAaat.xa .leteXCaat. Topaotchsrr

-
-- .. 'say taa eaetala these

veaW 'iy .Ag'm. p.'warkaad
a. a'a4eau--.

.. ,afjai
J Jltf. .aV'lT Whe!Ma"

.TaaaasatecFiaassaareWW"--
k - iSL. i. Laaavmaaeamasaaaea.
.,,-t --eii. ia . .ItaMSSi- - M

ami i mi aim n - m, r ,

am;aMi;a,Baa; " 'W"aV:., .J; (u

aasMfeiig ha sMsflssajtjmu aaastattass vHk aalSlBSl4s)iaaV
r '

sasaavaaaaaBkaaaw saeaa !.
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DoeYour
qWatch

KeepTime?

Maybe its hasn't been

alerted for two or three

yearsand needBattention.

Bring it in and we will

akeitnew or. as goodas
jtwas when. Uwaenew.

"We have the equipment
to do all kinds of repair
work and take pride in do-

ing it right.
Our prioes are no higher

than elsewhere, in faot,
Ihey are less, because

'
,we

repairto stay repaired.

I. H. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

Something for Our
V

Farmer.Erieiids
Every wide-awa- ke farmer in

the country is always ready to
take advantage- of all opport-
unitiesoffered him that will aid
him in the culture of the soil and
therebyincreasethe. production.
Mr. Campbell, the great dry
farmingexpert, is consideredrel-

iable authorityupon all matters
pertaining to scientific soil cul-
ture. We have made arrange-
ments whereby we oan give

OhFreeYear Subscription
to .Campbell's Scientific Farmer
to every new.subscriber or re
awifai.JV .mw .. .... -

j. im

will nottastlong. Take
advantageof Xt while you can.

Beth Paper OneYear$.1.50
Addressall ordersto this office.

Sample copies of. Campbell's
octenUfioFarmercan.behad
this nfRpct.

fc."1 . , m

I'

"&

Newly furnished
housekeeping.

I

V
. l "' t

NiftJ.; j

,

light

(!'ij,

rooms for
'Phone469.

Local and Personal)
Prairie Dog Poison at

W. B. MoWhortor, of Lamesa,
was here Saturdayl

Frehcandies and orystalized
fruits. Biles A Gentry. p

.Miss Ollio MoGowon visited
relatives in Baird last week.

Belle of Waco, the guaranteed
flour, atC. F. Morris', phono260.

JuanMalondes and Mira Cruz
were married this week.

'OltKI

Tafe offer

Get Reagan'srocoipt for poi-

soningyour prairie dogs, p

J. T. Johnson and father, of
Coahoma,were here Saturday.

YNice furnished rooms for rent.
SeeMrs. Can Powell, East Sec-

ond 8treet.

J. M. Mundy
several days
week.

at

and wife spent
in Abilene lost

All eyesare turned on Berry
& Devenporl's 40 per. cent dis-

count week.

J. R. Clark, of Abilene, is
here prospecting and may de-

cide to locate.
'We have shoulder braces that

will hold you straight. Biles &

Gentry. p

Mrs. C. D. Crowley, of Lame
8a7"was"heYela8tweek--ona-viB- it

to her daughter,
Shive.

Mrs.. Clarence

Just receiveda large shipment
of the bestMaple syrup.

McGowen Bros.

For Sale. fine young Jersy,
cow. come fresh next month.
SeeDr. Baird.

We guaranteeto fit every one
who wears a truss. Biles &

Gentry. p

Tne new high school building
at Colorado burned Tuesday
afternoon. Loss- - about 20,000,
with $10,000 insurance. Origin,of

ine lire not
You, ought to try a pound of

President coffee.
MoGowen Bros.

Everythingln,the feed line a
the new feed store, west of Ex-

pressoffice.

We sell orutchestrussesajid
aU rubberr material JBUes &

Gentry. p

Blank bills of sale and vendor
lien notesfor saleat this office,

TKerFirst Shall be Last
andthe Last

First

Whoeverheardof the lastweek of a sale being better
L :'.Anjhe,flrt, JButiUs a fact. The hundredsof big green

tH

I3 bundlesyou seefloating around is evidenceenough.
ufMBTnay, oansaryaw, wm.oe me iasi ay.ui uur cuv

sale, Voa areexpeetedto be here.
TAKE. NOTICE, PEOPLBr-W-e have ternpting; prices

that, will wiakeyott smile.

Frpmt Monday, Jan. 31, to
Satiirday, Feb. 5

Griaat Staple Proposition
Thoaaaeae'et-yard-a going at the same rice as when

eottoo was Vpr lb., uoh asTickings, Ginghams,Sheet-tog-a,

Cki rWU, Outings and Flannellettes,
:. This inalMiia taw great40 parceatcart week,

Bptira ttaa La0' Tailor MadeSuits, Ladies Misses'

&T?SXti Vork Pants,Men's
aadJBeyVOviNoato, Men'aFancyVesta and all wool and

0.

kiiuwu.

and

ML Comforts. All tnese go Januaryai

W4ek TWs 40 PerCetReductionSale

.rf TLaAu WJm. CmmVk. Stnrm

Prairie
gan's.

iPPevenportI
--""

.
ft t!

r

doE Pdion .t R..k
a

Walter Holden visitod
at Brownfield last week.

friend

Use Michigan salt for your
nork at'tho now feed store, west
of Express office.

I

J. O. Ellis, of Toyah, was here
this week looking aftor his reaj
estate interests.

Everybody is watohing the
per cent disoountweek at Be
A Dovonport's.

rryrraniii

T. R. Long, of Garden City,
washereMonday and loft Tues-

day morning for Lubbbok.

Mound City Paintsmay coBta
lilllO U1U1U, UUI-T-I J. iWIlllt

WestTexas was treatedto the
worst sandstorm yesterday that
hasvisited hero in a good while.

Rid your placeof prairie dogs
by UBing Reagan's famous re- -

ceipt. p
C. D, Ambrose,who was called

to Fayetteville, Ark., last week

HM&a

on accountof the illness of his
father, writes that he will return
soon and bring hiB, father with
him.

We have just received the
samples for spring and summer
clothesand they are the snappist
we haveever had and they are

f

every one guaranteedall wool at

J fi SiJ"

A. P. McDonald A Co.

In the "Resolutions of Re-

spect"published last week, the
name'sndulE'l.avebeen Mrs. R.J

P. Jackson,and not MrSj R. P.
Johnson.

Juanitaflour is the' perfection
of the best mills in Missouri.

McGowen Bros.
Practically new 4 cylinder

Buiok auto to trade for house and

I
l?

lot. R.B. Canon4 Co. 17-2- t;

Amos Eakers and Miss Geor-

gia Coffman, of Coahoma,were
married Wednesday, Rev, Pink--'

ney Hawkins officiating. This
paperextends hearty congratu-- ;
lations andbestwishes forjheir
future-happines-s and prosperity..

dp o The Gem Cir Furniture
Co. for the Macey' Seotional
Book Case. Can get any style
or finish.

The boycott"on meat which
was started in Ohio last week
has spreadall over the North and
Eastand hasnow reaohedTexas
and is traveling toward the
Pacificstates. It Jbid9 farlo
be a national 0affair before it
stops.

SeeThe Gem City Furniture
Co. for new line of mattings;
some good patterns and very
bestquality.

C. F. Morris was called to Car
bon week beforelast on account
of the illness of 'his father. A
messagefrom Morris Btated that
his father died Monday after-
noon. This paper joins the
friends of Mr. Morris in offering
sympathy in his sorrow.

Gordon Stiles, of . Wheeler
county, spent two days here this
week, coming in by way of San
Aneelop It was his firstvisit in
five yearsand he was. surprised
to see. the improvements that
havebeen here since hiB

former visit. He says this part
of Texas is advancing much
morerapidly than wherehe

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
neverdisappointsthosewho use
it for obstinatecoughs, coldsand
irritations of the throat and
lungs. It standsunrivalled as a
remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. 8old by all druggists.

Miss Gladys Wills, who is
teaching school In the eastern

of the'county, spentSatur-
day and Sunday here with homo
folks.

Did you say guaranteed hos
iery: we have them. TheBuster
Brown is a surf) sough guaran
teedhosiery andall you have

lv
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lives.
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPSTHE GOODS
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Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns anaTanks can be4iadhere. Our
fine of Builders Hardware is the most up-to-da-te on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

The Western I
Windmill Co. I

A. J. Prichard
ATTOnNEY-AT-LA- W

and.Notary Public
'Will practice in all" Courts
Room 2, Ward building. Come
and seeus. Big Springs, Tex.

. Let us frameyour pictures for
Christmas. New line of mould-

ings and matboards just in.
Gem City FurnitureCo.

Call up 305 and aBk Dunman
to sendyou a sack of Alfalfeed
for'ydur cowpthe-beston-mark-et

for miloh cow.

Dr. I. E. Smith, assisted,by
Dr. J. G. Wright, performedthe
delicate operation of removing
one of the eyeballs of a young
man by the nameof JonesTues
day morning. . He was chopping
wood about a week ago,when a
niece of wood flew up and-- Btruck

him in the eye, badly injuring
it. Ho was taken to thesanitari-

um Mpnday afternoon for the
operation, arid is now getting
along nicely.

If you want the best flour on
the market, flour that will rise,
eet a Back of Belle of Waco from
2. n - u OKA TT.vArv
U. r. OTornu, yiuuuv . j
sackguaranteed.

Try Alfalfeed for your milch
cow andyou will use no other,
guaranteedto be the beston the
market. Sold by the new feed
store, phone 305.

H. Clay Read has leased his

property at the corner of East
Secondand Johnson streets to

J. L. Robinson for, a term oi

years, Mr. Robinson will erect

a large livery stableon the weBt

end of the lots and will occupy

the cottage. We have not

learnedwhat Mr, Read's plans
are. but it is probable that he
will hulld a handsome residence
in Fairview addition.

F. E. McCrory

Authorizes us to announce
him asa candidatefor the office

of city Beoretary, assessorand
to oolleotorof Big Springs at the

I do to prove they are thebest'oominp; April election. He is
"ever, is to try them. A. P. Mc- - well qualiffed for tire position ho
'Donald4 Co. j seeksand promises if elected to

Have you heard of Juanita faithfully perform the duties of
flour thebeston earth. 'the office. Consider his claims

MoOowen Bros. when you castypur vote.

a
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. It May be Your Fate
To HaveYour HouseBurnedDown Tonight

Ond can nevertell what minuto sucha thing mar happen. The ques-
tion naturillv armeB, "ARE ?OU INSURED?" If not, do you
think it would be wiSrto-hiji)- i issuea policy at onceT It 'is most
decidedly penny wise and pound foolish to be without insurancewhen
the dangerof ilre is alwaB present, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and seeus at our '

Offica in Wett Taxas t.

National Bank

Hartzog& Coffee ,

cacacxxaaracmcxxmiacxaac3i2ammym'jcn

o n ix7ii i i r a
i a. Vs. vr ouau;iuiiiupr vu.

Big Springs,Texas'

Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give us- - a
call before buying elsewhere

n. v.. WallaceLumber Co.
ibxxaa&Zmxxxa&

'cxxmLX&xz9cxcx2e&2X2rxxxm3e!a

L. B. Westermann!
Contractorand Builder

When you get ready to build anythinganywhere at any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low oost,
perfect construction and promptcompletionof work hasearn-
ed for mo most-o-f the contracts in this sectionof the country

I Build Anything, of Any Sort of Material
g and it is reaay lor you on me time speciued, too. Let

me make your figures ... I Call, telephone or write me

L. B. WESTERMANN
S Big Springs,Texas

rMXtiXMxxazxjotjejxjoiXK.

The busiestAnd mightiest little
thing that ever was made is
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liv-

er Tablets. They do the work
wheneveryou require their aid.
These tablets ohange weakness
into strength, listlessness into
energy, gloominessinto joyous-nes- s.

Their action ,ia so gentle
onedon't realize they have taken
a purgative. 'Sold by all drug
gists, . P

M

x

TheGoodHereford
Bulls in Service

' Stretton9104,son far Corrector 48070.'
Marcbon 21et. 116244, son of (imp)
Marchon 70033. My cows are of the
beatstrains.

FRANK GOOD,
Sparenberg,To'.

For saleor trade 140 aorea of
good land 4 miles south,of ' town
Inquire at this office.
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HE headquarters of tho
Daughters of tho Ameri-
can Revolution nro situ-ate-d

in Washington. These
women, who nro engaged
In tho work of keeping
nllvn nntrlntlr mftmnrlox.
have in nearly complot- -

beautiful buildings in tho cnpllnl city.
If the forming of tho many socie-

ties In which membership is based
on tbo bavins of nn ancestor who
fought or did something elso for his
country century or so ago serves
no other purpose. It nt least is tho
means of bringing to light some more
than half hlddon bits of American
history too Interesting to bo lost
either to sight or memory. For tho
last few years tbo genealogy depart-
ments of tho Congressional library
and of tbo reference libraries all over
the country hnve been moro popular
with the masses than any other
rooms In the buildings. There ara
gathered daily throngs composed to
the flre-slxth- s part of women study-
ing away for dear life In tho endeavor
to find trace of some ancestor who
aw the whites of the British eyes at

Bunker hill or at the Cpwpons In the
Carollnas. ,

The discoveries made by thesedetr--
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era lato family histories. If pnt Into a volume,
would form a valuable addition 'to the graver
records of .a government Some matters touch-ing Benedict Arnold, which were perhaps well
enough known a century ago. but which havelapsed Into forgetfulness. were found not longago by a "revolutionary daughter who for cer-
tain reasons was trying to And something tolighten Benedict's black history.

Wheatftt Is once said with truth that a man laa traitor to his country the damnation Is deep
enough to keep his contemporaries, and a follow-ing generation pt two from, any attempt to findanything that might redeem the traitor's soul
from utter blackness. Benedict Arnold's name U
blotted out of the revolutionary roll of honor on
the walls of the chapel at West Point. On some
monuments and on many a page of history Ar-no- ld

a nameappears,but nowhere may it be seenseparatedfrom the title "traitor,"
The .';h. who were to have profited by

Arnc.d's treason, hated the traitor after he ha'd
Joined their ranks. British officers would hold
no fellowship with him and hl'sj memory is exe-
crated In England to-da-y. The British loyalists
who left the colonies at the outbreakof the revo-lutionary war and went their way Into New
Brunswick showed Arnold when he afterwardwent to dwell among them that they held hm In
nothing short of loathing. Arnold has been lik-
ened unto Nero and Nero has gained by the com-
parison; Nero merely fiddled as Home went up
In flamei. while Arnold Is pictured as smilingexultantly at the burning under his orders of hisbirthplace and at the subsequentputting of many
of the surrendered Americans to the sword.

It U told that when New London and Grotoawere attacked and burned Arnold, commanding
tbe attacking forces, bad no word of reproof forthe officer who, upon receiving" the sword of CoL
William Ledysrd, the American commander, la
token of surrender,murdered the colonial soldier
with the weapon which he had pretestedall; aa
t
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to his conqueror. This la tjje mld--
night-scrol- l and thafuponltmayTp:
pear a small tracing In letters of

" light Is a matter of Interest," though
It may do nothing toward the redeem-
ing of a,name,

It was a Daughter of the Revolu-
tion. Mrs. Gilbert W. Warren of
Dion. N. Y who brought attention
to a well-nig- h forgotten fragment of
Arnold's history. Mrs. Warren, who
died recently, was a descendantof
Col. William Ledyard, who was killed
with his own sword after he had sur-
rendered It to an officer serving un-
der Arnold. Naturally Mrs. Warren
would not be moved by any heredi-
tary love for Arnold to start her dig-
ging up nice things about him. It
happens, however, that Mrs. War-
ren's husband,who survives her, la
collaterally descended from Gen. Jor
seph Warren,who fell at Bunker bill.
This fact led to the discovery of
something which was usedas a sort

of offset to Arnold's treatment of the unlucky
Americans who met his forces along the hanks
of the Connecticut Thames.-- -

Gen. Arnold had met Gen. Warren in the early
spring of 1775 and had formed a strong personal
liking for him. When Warren was killed It was
found that he had left so means for the support
and education of his four 'children. Arnold- - be-
came deeply InterestedIn the matteredbrought
the children's condition to the attention of the
continentalcongress, which promised to do some-
thing for the little ones,but dilly-dallie- d over the
matter. Arnold bad an Idea that the coagrea
might not act quickly and so he wrote a letter
of tender solicitude to Mercy Schollay, who was
caring for the Warren children, their motherbar-
ing died some time before. la this letter Arnold,
nearly Impoverished himself, seat an drier far'
$500 with Instructions that he should he drawn
upon for more as soon as It was needed. This
contribution of the traitor saved Elisabeth,. Jo-
seph. Mary and Richard Warren from destitu-
tion. Arnold waa not satisfied with this, bat he
wrote spurring letters to Sara Adams and John
Hancock, of the committee which had the pro-
posed congressional appropriationla hand. Then
he sent home some money andsaid:' "Send Rich-
ard, who la now old enough to the best school
that can be found, clothe him handsomely, give
him all that he. needs and call upon me for any
future expense."

How much food far thoughtmay he feuad br. --

one of the letters of Benedict Arnold, traitor,
written to Miss. 8caoUay last before.Ma treason.
He had seatmore money and had ooBgratalatad
the childrenon the prospectthat tha mnary fres
congress Would he speedily frtlaeoaUac "A.
country, said Arnold, "should he ever gratetel
to the patriot who lays down Ms Jela tte de-
fense. Greatarlove hath ad-- aaathan thW.'

What surging thought mast hava whalsaed
this man'sbrala aa be wrote theseworaa. Thatletter waa received Just at the Urn that fmnU
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began negotiationswith Clinton.

3

8chool histories say that after the
revolution Arnold passedall his time
In England. He lived, however, for a
long period In SCJohn,New Bruns-
wick. There he engaged In commer-
cial pursuits, sending out trading Tea-
sels to"the' Westlndlear His neigh
bors, though, as has been said, were
largely refugees; had stood by king
and crownv gaveArnold, to un-

derstand that they 'did not like bta
mmiun Thnr hnTllrprt him In efflsrV

I --w once on twice, taking care that the
effigy bore the wordP"Traitor" In
large letters. One night Arnold's

?A place of business . burned. It was
' ItAnwMw ttnsrfteiAjt: TVta itnmnflnfpo TA

l&w

They

fused to pay, openly charging .that
either Arnold or hla son had acted
the incendiary. The case went into
the courts and the insurance com-

panies finally paid. Arnold pocketed.
the money and left the town, the oc-

casion of his leaving beingmade one
of tremendousrejoicing by the inhabitants

throughoutall tbe. land..
v It tn Yiti tntftTMtisz to notewheth--

' Msr'Ji thenw ofiapel"wfc"fea II "belng
ffrtod'at-'Weei':Pini- ; -:

Gen, WllHnsB Boll, will appearpa tha
wall with the namesof other officers
who served in the land forces of the
United States during the second war
with Great Britain. Gen. Hull surren-
dered Detroit to the English and aft-
erward was court-martiale- d for do-

ing It
I , . The Society of the War of 181. It

i
'' .."" understood, will have charge of.

the work of placing the tablets la
t 'West Point's new chapel. Tha off-

icers' names,like the namesof those officers who
served''iitfce'TBToluUciiary-wa- r and' which have
a place en the walls of, the old chapel, probably
will appear,in letters of gold upon a black basis.

School!histories as a rule, in, giving an account
of the Detroit surrender, state simply that-- Gen.-
Hull's aetkm was considered cowardly. The fact
thathewaa tried'and sentencedto be shot farcow--

. ardlce lageaeraUyomitted. Hull was, orderedto
go to hla Massachusettshome and there await tbe
executloa of his sentence. Old age "executed"

- him raaayyears afterwards. It is probable that
the coraaeBoratlngsocietywill content itself with
simply esaUtlngHull'e namefrom, its list, by which.
Hull's eoadHct, characterizedas cowardly by a
competes court, could be made to stand as a
warning to all the generationsof young soldiers.

Occupying a considerable part of the wall space
of the beautiful old West Point place of worship
there are already many black marble memorials
bearingthe names of all the generalofficers of tbe
revolutionary war from Artemna Ward of Con-
necticut te George Washingtonof Virginia. TJpoa
one of these tablets the cadetsas they file la on
'Sunday'seVaomethlagwhich tells better "than the'
words ef'trampetrtoaguedeloquence of the felack
Ignomlmr which attachesto the same:of a traitor.
On one ef the slabs occupying a place between
two honored namesthere appears a buck blot. .

Above ,a4 below it show the tips of gold letters
ssnoughJaC .the lettering U risible to let, tha ee--i
trAr tiiinM aft --- '- ,i. ftfc whri. u ,ry vi . y ." -- - - , wm n'is iaieaeeah me nuua to conceal, a Btaolc Meek
of marble set la transverselyaarosethe goldee
capitalslees,.eat.forever from the roil of hoaor
the name ef Benedict Arnold, traitor.

Tonoslac'toa the treason of Benedict Arnold,
there b a Mttfeksowa story wbleh bad far the
SftfHUi M.t BAttAa ft&A fAuli Trv a 4f m... ..A1

..r...t..' T . -- .. .... - , L. mA. -- U''i . . ''
ham XJaestalor troops a 7owg man appearedat,"
a DetreK(MeraltteeT ofitee and eaheted. He west
to the fissatt and la the course of slit swathewai
made a samraiseloaedoaUer. He waa at t ratirW ;

dlsposiJ sjwayaeourteoue to Ms,,feJew, Unerj
weav aauocB(.aa woae rneaeg

ships. He was Beted throBgboat tbe ooauaaadaaL
a man wsmnmb deroUoa to datr aasoaatadto mmmTl
smb. llneee nought and seeareda'ehaagela?'
command,fat order to bare a more freajieat aaa4V
in um asavy acuac.( ti

Thw aeerHer rose to tbe rank, of major. Ha
waa oMeeaataaetee eoloaeloy. He eettaesTu
He foet at ewery battle of the later JUeliaMaat
rimpsiastastawaa w at tae eM H. 'Aaeeaiattosi,
The miiirHisiSjil Ma baMaHsaa. la the.greet 2

.tft',tnwilii. fiftew ap Pe-Mrir-aala ave--
aae,' ''aMdere' wwrae --'tme aaaTsMMteriw en

&"$ i"; talim-- 4' the
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The Wonderberryor gunberry. the

marvelous gardes fruit originated by
Lather . Barbank, and, introduced by
John Lewie ChlMs. the well-know- a

Seedsmanof. Floral Park; N. T., baa
irored a great, success,nil over thacountry. Thousands of people say it
Is the best thing they ever grew.

r. jonn Burroughs, the well-know- a

author, Naturalist andbosom-frien- d of
Theodore Roosevelt, says it is the
most delicious pie berryheeTer tasted,
and a marvelous cropper,

A Dlretor of the Now York Agricul-
tural ExperimentStationears it fruiu
abundantlyeven In pure sand. ' In tho
short soason of North-wester-n Canada
it Is a godsend, and fruits long after
frost has killed moat gardentruck.

D. S. Hall, Wichita, Kan., says thirty
people grew It there last season with
perfect satisfaction.

K. S. Enochs, Hammond, La., says
ilt yields 1260 'worth of fruit per
acre with him. Mm. J. H. Powers,
4732 Kenwood avenue, Chicago, raised
enough berries on a spate 4x10 foot
to supply herself and friends.

J. P. Swallow, Kenton, Ohio, says its
equal for all purposes does not exist

Ber. H. B. Sheldon, Pacific Grove,
Cal, says he likes the berries served
In any and every way.

W. T. Daris. Enon, Va., says It Is
true to description In every way, and
fruits In three months from seed.

Judge Morrow, of U. S. Circuit
Court, saysthe Wonderberryis simply,
delicious raw or cooked.

Mr. Chllds exhibited onejplant fire'
months old bearing 10,376 berries
which measured abouteight Quarts.

Mrs. Hattle Vincent, Hayden, New
Mexico, says it stands the long, hard
droughts of that climate and fruits
abundantlyall summer. "

sIt la certainly the most satisfactory
garueniruit ana the greatest Novelty
ever introduced.

WHERE IT WORKED.

- r

"While weCwereon our honeymoon,
I always BpokeFrenchto my husband,
so that no one should understandus."

"So you went to France, did, you t
.President Taft on Discontent-- .

PresMentrTaftrin-gon-e of hl8"adi
areseea.tothaJarmeraof.Floreaee-- N.

,Ch toTd, a story aboutdlseoHtt,ii
eto won, ae. sain, "can reaiiy

chronic discontentafter
eaten one of those famous pine

stewsof North Carolina. Chronic dis
content does, however, exist Now
and then we find a caseor two among
tannerswhen the weathergoes wrong.

"'Ah, ys, Joseph,you hare.cause
to complain? a lawyer said to a farm-
er. The harvest has been very bad,
no doubt of that But you should re
member that providence caresfor all.
and-eve-n the birds of the-ai- r are pro--
Tiueu xur.
J " Tea said the discontentedfarm-
er, 'so they are off my notatotes."
Washington Post

Slight Error, j
--nereruieieBB," said the young

Roman, "he an ambitious poet He
would servethe musesall his life."

"But" replied bis elder, "he makes
the mistake,of supposing that Bac
chus la oae of the muses." Catholic

and Times.

Freeto Our-Reade-

Write Murine Eye RemedyCo., Chleas, tor --paaeIllustrated Eye Book Free,
write alt about Your Rye Trouble andthey will advise as to tbe Proper Apa-catlo- a

of the Murine Eye Reraediea In
Tour Special Case. Tour Druggist will
tell you that Murine Itellevea Bore Eyes.
StreagthensWeek Kyee, DoeenU Smart.
Soothes' Eye PaJa,and sUb for S9c. Try
It In Tour Eyes and th Baby's Eyes for
Scaly Eyelids and Qranulatlea.,

- - - In the Arte " '
Noah I know what I'm going to do,
lira. Neab What b It?
rfoah Hold tbe elephant'strunk for

board.
- Per CeJse and fWpf-Cspue- Hee.

Tte beetremedyfor Orissand Ceia la
:neka CaeeafM.Relieves tha acftJBS aa'teveristinsea.. Cona the enld Weertecbee
also, ifii Uteuid-aWe- cta ImmeaUMlr-t- tLm aa ses at Prua.stona.; f

Occaeionslly'thehuman race la ram
erer the course of true lore. '
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Don't CoughH-Ut-e

SiSOPS
CUBE

"Tsar. mTSTajsejamw aaaBTsaasMaassaasi
,JT iv T it ersaw ""fPersa7amawevHB'aV -

SSSSSXSSSBSSmSSSmSSSSlmimiiXM

OfiA r)av Pai.. tn'rf taiuinr HPw .

to put the subject to testT.w.,!?1
early one mornlne. h
he proceededto vUi' urr0was his astonishment
Mrs. Joneshanging out ii!,f .

thegarden. w "?h"Farmer Jones about t.. .

..Well,- - replied the L? iithe first part of the moral.--dunno where he be now "!.
Kanoarnn w- - i .. '

"Roosevelt says the kannnv, '
Jump further than any 0Ulertures."

n suutMi ne nover ivv .
& mU8 ,0Se

feet" ",
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PLNKHA.M

CURES:

Addedto the LongList Into This FamousRemedy,
vivuvav. u. x wan Rimnlva.ona wreck. I could notwaK'v,
BiJBBBBBBKfr:iI&'&

?fte'W--

ft , a ztt.t"" a" ""ur Wliaoitiimy heart flatters
andlcouldnotrnJ!

Um.. i.
Every month I,Jaii

jimTU 1 1.

sensation,u if tu
lower, parts wo
fall out LydliR1

ble Compoundbu ;,
uuuo my nervest(Treat deal of amU
andhasalsorellemdc

the bearing down: i recommended11to some friendsw.rro.ryand two of them tank 4i .
jjou Kicauj uuueuiea oj it," Haiajs jacivNiaiiT, oronorro.Mo. -- 1

Another Qratoful Woman.

terribly wltn a female weaknesssad
hadbackache,bearing down pains sadv

TTn'"Ur".0; JZ3S,"g t,

roound resmlarlrandnwd thnSnH
Washandnow I hareno more trouble!
that way." Mrs. Al. HEitzoa 6TM ?
Frescott Are., St Louis, Ma i

iiecapseyour ca&o Is a difficult osa, ;j
uuuwjra uaviug- aono you no r
do not continue to suffer witi
frtrlngLydia E. Pinkham'sVegtaMa
CompoundatriaL ItBurelvhascBrrfl

TnanTjcaseaof' femalo" llli Buclm krta
flamrnatlon, ulceration, digpUcemeBt, Jiaoroja ramors,irreRuiarlues,peneea.J
uatna banTronhn' that ' honrlnir jtiuoi'l
feeling-;-' indigestion, dizziness,andnet--j
roue prostration. It costsbut ahilt?
to trylt and the resultis worth m
uonato manysuuenngwomen.
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Raising water

Ly subterranean Streams

oSurfactheWest.

-

Within Next Few Years-C-ost

la Low.

thousand and ono
AreJffta the wont where' the 'under

Tr:f the subterranean wator la so

, Uu. surface thaUt might just
be utilised for Irrigation and

tZ places will be ex-ffi-

Si. war within the next
SST.pforty years. Greater lrrlga-T- l

"m wondors In such places
Tihe "rid belt. The question of

water for Irrigation Is
1 these days of praqtlcal

toprovements by the way of machln-- r

for lifting water and the aero cost
generally less than Uncle 8am

In ncr tunnel projects. The
Sportunltles for gravity Irrigation

largely exhausted. . There has

teen In the past and la yet too much

wdudlce against pumping. The op--

position 18 hub uiuio "o- - ---
, anythingelse. The use of cheap

WKhlnery Is also responsible for tho
General belief that the pumping of
iprter for Irrigation la impracticable
ana' too costly, . ,

AH orer the arid region are to be
found abandonedpumping plants and
when we Inquire the cause we got
one answer: "It costs too much to
pump the water." Tho trouble is not
with the pumpingsystem but with tho
eritem of pumping. Tho cost should
sot be more than two dollars the
cro per annum but there are scores

of instances in "which It costs from
412 to $14 and this is a rather stiff
tax for general crops under poor--

methods of culture, water wheels
ad'currenCmotorsbare been in-u- se

in China for more than 3,000 years
and In all that time there has been
no "marked Improvement in their offl-den-

although thousands fit types
"hare been constructed and tried.
They are a crude and burdensome
means to get power and under the
most favorable conditions give only
a fraction of the power of steam.

Taking all facts Into consideration
we may 'say. that the windmill Is an

contrivance from an Irrigat-
ion standpoint to waste and
money as a general rule. However
when the lift is low, wind conditions
favorable and a natural, inexpensive

available a small "tract of
land maybewatered, but In 90 cases
OBt of 100 it la & delusion and n wnnta

I Of money. The most approved sys--
irai ui uiuueru cuuujvancelor small

entities of water on ght lift Is
'$'gasoline, engine''with? jbentrjfugal

or fctston pomps and thousands of
thes are today employed all over
"the west to help as many poor Bet-tie- rs

make a living under"conditions
which would otherwise spell failure. '

There are all kltfds tot splash wheels
--working In currents that dp pretty
food wqrk njghtvad,,dayutthey are

able to lift water only a few feet and
are not available any distanceback:
from a good stream jt water.. The
turbine is staple enough! but can be
operatedonly under the" pressureaff-
orded by a declivity and the same isfro also of the hydraulic ram which
however is not much better than a
Merino buck for irrigating any

amount-o- f ground In a prac--Uc- al

way. The arteaianwell with, a
Wd stuff flow is the finest kiadiof a

proposition but It Cornea --wholly with-in the province of the Create? and Is
always a condition such as man can-o-ot

provide primarily
l- - '. .

he Place for, Poultry
I am not a poultry apeclaHst, nor

!rten"lTe Poultry raiser; neitherm I raising poultry as a aide l88Ue.
L 'lplrtputmPultry,oB a basisequality with py otaes"farm de-L0)-8-

KlTing It his equal share
L. Uon aBd.Siting ts share of

jS!i t7M.Wi' Baltimore
J keeVnWt 100 layinglensand raise Wjf 0 cMcka-eac-b7ar. My stock la pure bred,,and IaelLatockiaad em.f tAi ...

ZLr fw Production of

ft d,n(f ' srawtas upeclal
seed cor far-- our fanners'rib. AU of the.. department I" pay well,

The Importation of egg io Japanof
fcM.'owm fl"K .Increase this
X "trt 'thehortage injj!!tteWr. Teh Imports for

moafak stf .lHTwern val- -

J f kw .tha Um. iort of tegg

Mr? " "" " Waan
year.t

Haw Mm fr cwnt

wf5?,SL!vM,f I other
mZFSzT ,eaiywi JMke
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IRRIGATION IS OLD METHOD

Flourished In Valleys of Euphrates
and Nile, Where ClvllliatlonWas

Born Insures Crop.

Farming by irrigation is the-oldes-t"

method of farming of which we have
a record. In tho valleys or the Eu-
phrates and the Nile, where civiliza-
tion had Its birth, there Irrigation
flourished as at no other time In the
world's history.. The millions of peo-pi-e

who were sustained on a compara-
tively small arfa could not have ex-
isted except undera system where in-
tensive cultivation and certainty ot
yield existed. '

Irrigation made Egypt tho granary
of the world. It will make of arid
America the greatest empire tho
world has ever seen.

Under Irrigation there Is n certainty
of yield, one yenr being like another,
the farmer controlling the moisture
Just Where and when he wnntB It, so
thnt under the system of Intense cul-
tivation the tendency Is to smaller
acreage nnd better cla-B- of farming,
and under proper climatic conditions
for strictly high-clas-s crops. Nature
furnishes the soil and sunshine and
tho cannl furnishes the rnln. The
farmer has only to apply the water
10 no sou and tho sunshine does the
rest

Different crops require different
quantities of water for their proper
growth, grain,, alfalfa and beets re-
quiring much more than fruit or po-
tatoes. There Is no secret In Irriga-
tion. The farmer who can tell when
his crop needs rnln can in a few
weeks learn to Irrigate.

Under irrigation tho soli Is prac-
tically lnexhnustlble.

MANY CAUSES OF FAILURE
t

In Care of Young Orchard There Must
Be Intelligent Reasoning on

Part of Owner,

Prof. Surface says that the young
orchard should be cultivated, but "not
with grain or grass crops. Corn, po-
tatoes, beans and other vegetables,
well cultivated, are Ideal for a young
orchard. This Is doubtless true, but
evidently enough emphasis has not
been placed upon the fact that tho
orchardlstmust make a study decid-
ing on what to cultivate In his young
orchard. Many a young-orchar- has
been stuntedand delayed by Improper
practice in the beginning. Some lo-

calities experience hot, dry weather
early In summer, and If the orchard
Is on land that naturally dries out,
the cultivation of annual crops may
rob the ygung trees of the moisture
necessary for their thrifty growth,
causing them tostruggle for existence,
and thus In a measure stunt them
and delay their arrival at a romuncN
ative stage. In -- the care of a young
orchard there must be to a large ex;
tent the result of intelligent reasoning
on the part ot the Owner, who must
in some casesdeprive nimseu or any
return fromthe land for a year or
two in order to Insure the beBt growth
and quickestreturns from hlsftrees.

PORTABLE RACK FOR FEEDING

Will Easily Hold Ton of Hay and May
Be Used on Wagon,or It Can Be

Bullf8olld.T

The bed of a portable rack should
be built of 4 by 4's, with 2 by 4's on
sides andends. Or stakesof hickory
or Ironwood may bo" used. Stakes
should bo 4 feet long and 8 Inches

a vt

jftoits jm"ck J4?2.

InHFiFfn
Hot.

l 11 A
xl lDIJ ENDS

V yWRACK

' Parts of the Rackg

apart My rack ls'bullt with 30 on a
side, Threo sticks are left. out at
each end,, forming a door. All holes
should be bored with a lU-Inc- h bit.
This rack will easily hold a tonQof
hay. It may be used on a wagon and
moved frequently, or It may be built
solid with a ymberundereach corner'
4 feet high. a

Acre-Foo- t of Water.
An acre-fo-ot ot water is a term used

in irHirntlnn to deslenatethe amount
Lot waterused for the Irrigation of the
land. An acre-roo- t or water is water
enough to cover ono acre of land one
foot deep with water, and that Is a
good deal of water, It is not enough
to irrigate that acre ordinarily. For
general farming purposes the mini-
mum amount ordinarily required is
two acre-fee- t. There are places la
the west where on sandy soils they
use five acre-fe-et for raising alfalfa-Ther-e

are places where they use even
as high as ten acre-fe-et

Fruit Qrowars Study.

Fruit growers could jise all of their
pare time studying the points about

their business that have not been re-

ceiving much attention. You will
greatly profit by this suggestion It you
follow It carefully. 0

mil r
Irrigation In Egypt

A steel canal, within a few feet of
a jsile la length, 20 feet wide and
IS feet deep, has feeea built to dkt--

vtar is eoaneetlon with, a
Nile irrigation project in Egypt

Fanners'Educational
andCo-Operati-

ve?

''IT--! a --..

Matter "sr EspecialMeette
the Progressive Africakarat

Regular feeding and regular mllK
ing invariably gives tho best results.

We should all learn the great truta!
that only competence is desirable. '

It's a wise son that knows that his
father knows more than ho does, yes,
strl

Can a person be strictly honestwho,
Is always trying to got something for
nothing?

Many a man blames the creator;
when the trouble Is an acquired habit
of tho man. ,.

Many a man who is berating the
devil has no objection to boarding
freo with him.

Man born of woman Is small pota-
toesand few in a hill, especially If he
Is a newspaper man.

A dnmhlng heresy Is to let the
forma of any truth Btand In the way
of Its facta and lite.

A man who sits down and watts
for something to turn up will soon
need a cushion on his seat ,

Many men who know that they,--
jtnow tilings ao not Know now to
prove that they know them. J

It you are stingy with ,your feed
the cow will bo stingy with her milk,
andprow pocket book will suffer.

A pessimist Is a man who can walk
through a llmburger cheese factory
and deny that It Is making a scent

Let the work of organization and
reorganization move rapidly. The
future struggle will need all the re-
cruits possible. 7

The most potent Influence that has
been found In the nation Is a body,
of thrifty, small farmers, Intelligent
prosperous and happy.

The trouble with the southernpeo-pl- o

is that theyejiave gotten into the
habit ot calling on their northern
brethren to como and gather In the
richest plums that they could Just
as well have had themselves. They

the stranger within their gates
and ho takes them In,

FARMERS, HOLD YOUR COTTON

Again Warns Growers to
Hold Their Product and Reap the

Profit Themselves.

A dispatch from Oalnsvllle, Te.
announces that a local cotton buyer
on the 7th of December loaded
600 bales of cotton for export selling
It at $14.25. He Is said to havo been
storingcotton as he bought it and tho
shipment is the largest to be loaded
thero at one time for many mdnths.
In that dispatch there Is a lessonthat
should strike home to the farmerswhd
soM him that cotton and teach them
hereafter to hold their, cotton them-
selves for the gain In price. It does
seem astonishingthat after the off-
icials ot the union ljadurged tho"peo-
ple to hold warning them that what
has happened In this case would hap-
pen if they disposed of their cotton
on the streets, th'at farmers should
deliberately take the very steps that
they were warned against, and sell to
the very man or men who they know
have been eternally for years taking
their profits. It is no user for such
farmers to cry out againsUthetrusts
and the cotton gamblers and the
street scalpers and cuss them, for
thesepeople could not hurt the farm-
er if bo would only act as a sensible
man and tako the steps himself that
are taken by the scalper, hold and sell
when tho market is right The farm-
er is the absolute owner of the prod-
uct that makesso much money for
every one else who handles it and
he has only to use a little- - common
senseand backbone to defeat the
schemes of his opponents and take
to himself what is Justly his own.

The has stated this oft-
en and has urged the"' producersof
the great staple to aet sensibly and
hold tbelr cotton, and it Is a relief to
know that many have done so, but
It does seem to be a parody on good
common sensewhen members of the
union will deliberatelysell their cot-
ton and then let the buyer store It
In the union warehouseand hold It In-

definitely for a rise la price actually
under the nose of the union members.

This cotton speculator knew that
what the officials of the union and tho

had been telling the farm-
ers was the truth, but he had dealt
with the farmer so long that he also
had discovered the"fact that the farm-
er had not arrived at that stage of
business Intelligence to follow good
advice so he went ahead, bought held
and sold In bulk COO bales with the
result that he got a big profit which
the farmers gave him freely.

There Is no kick coming from the
men who sold that cotton, for they
had had warning, plenty, and it was
with deliberation and In spite of all
warnings that they went to the street
scalper and said, "here Is my cotton
pay,me what you want to and let
me go." Who Is to blame?

,

SeediestCucumbers

Cucumber, long green ones 18
laches to 2 feetwithout seeds are
the mist rweesktrarrtvaUrfreaaLondon
in the fancy vegetable market of New
York,, They are the result of years pf
experimentby acllsh gardeners.

COTTON SEED AS FERTILIZER
c

Not Deemed Advisable By Those Ao.
. qualnted with 8clentlflo Data

Owing to High Price. e

Many farmers seem anxious to us
their cotton seed for fertilizing pur-iltose-

in viow of tho presenthigh
rice ot the seed,this Is certainly not

e'.dORlrnhlA thlnir fn fhnm m .In ..
fen not bo advised by one acquainted
.wim tno ljest scientific data available
ea the subjoct, but for tho Informa-
tion of those who aro determined to
follow this practice, somo suggestions
fn how to use cotton seed most

may bo found helpful
at thlfl tlma
V A tOn Of rnttnrt AAft rnntntm mr

proximately 62.C pounds of nitrogen;
ao.-- i pounus or phosphoric acid and

3.4 pounds of potash. It Is a badly
balanced food to commence with, tho
nitrogen being qulto out or proportion
to the per cent of mlnernl mnitpr rin.
ftlned; hence cotton Boed of lUolf
alll not bo found a satisfactory fer-
tilizer Various formulas mny bo pre-JJarc-d,

howovcr, with cotton seed as
uu uuaiD, rur instance,u mo inrm-- r

woro to mix together 900 pounds
Sn seed,nno nnnnrla nt iti.h rrfirin oi.i
shosnhatennd 1Rn nrmnrin r,t ,,,ri.
ate or potash, making In nil ono ton,
she resulting fertilizer would contnln
about 28 pounds of avnllablo nltroijon,
163 pounds of avnllablo phosphor-,1-c

acid and 85 pounds of potash. The
yuiuuningo composition or this fertiliz-
er would bo 1.4 per cent, of nitrogen,
8.1 ner cent nf nhnnntinrlr. nMH nn.l A n
"per cent of potash, writes MacNalrn
,8haw, In Flold nnd Ranch, This for- -

uiuer is too low in nitrogen to uso
under either corn or cotton unless ni
trate of Boda be used as a top dress-
ing. It WOUld' BUnnlv nil nhllnflnnn
of potash for red clay upland soils?"
mougn it would bo deficient probably
In the amount of this olomont needed
on sandvMands. If somo hion! nr m,i.
phato of ammonia, or any other mato--
riai containing a high per cent, of ni-
trogen were substitutedfur 100 to 2hn
pounds of the seed, tho percentage of
nurogen can do increase? jfnd tho fer
tlllzer balanced up.

It ltvls desired to usa snorf . tv,n
basis of a compost, the motbod of pro--
ccauro might bo about atf follows:
Use 1,200 pounds of yard manure or
vcgctablo mold, 400 pounds ot cotton
seed, 300 pounds ot acid phosphate
and 100 pounds of kalnlt. This com-
post would contain about ono per
cent, of nitrogen, 2.8 per cent of
phosphoric,acid and one per cent of
potash. One ton ot this would be
about equivalent In fertilizing value
to from 900 to 1,000 poundB ot the

fertilizer bo commonly used by
the planter. The advantage of com-
posting the seed lies in the fact that
heatingdestroys its eermlnntlnor nAv.
jsr, which Is, a marked advantage, as
wvwow wno nave tried to apply
seed directly to the drill row.

For the farmer who wishes to use
the largest possible proportion of seed
the following formula Is suggested:
Mix together approximately 40 bush-ol- s,

or 1.200 Dounds of nfH 7Kn
.pounds of 16 per cent acid phosphate
ana bo pounds of hlgh-grad- o muriato
of potash. This mixture will contain
about 38 pounds of nitrogen, 145
pounds of phosphoric acid and, 39
pounds of potash. In othcV words,
the amountot nitrogen and potashIs
practically equivalent to that found
in an fertilizer, though thero is
somewhat less phosphoric acid. This
fertilizer used at tho rate of 800 to
1,200 pounds per aero should answer
fairly well, though whero extraordi-
nary large yields are sought the ap-
plication of one ton per acre ww oft-
en be necessaryandprofitable as well.
To Borne tho amount ot compost sug
Rested may seem rather large, and
there will be a disposition to apply
smaller amounts and cover a much
larger acreage. This Is ono of tho
great faults of our presentSystem of
farming, and should not bo Indulged
in by those who hope to produce prof-
itable crojs. But if not more than 600
pounds of the compost bo used, tho re-
sult obtained will be bettor i at
least 100 pounds of high-grad- e acid
phosphate and 25 pounds of muriato
ot potashor 100 pounds of kalnlt be
applied either at the time of planting
the corn and cotton, or shortly there-
after... By adding the amounts'of mint
eral matter suggested, the fertilizer
can be balanced up and will more
noarly supply the quantities of phos-
phatesand potash contained In a high-grad- e

fertilizer, stich as good
would constitute.

Cranberry Exports.

The government has been trying to
develop a market for cranberries In
Europe, but foreign, consumers do not
seem to tako kindly to this fruit
There is a variety of cranberryraised
in western Europo and sold to some
extent in the foreign markets, but It
has neverbecomepopular. Tho Ameri-
can cranberry Is acknowledged to bo
a much better fruit, but so far little
success has been reached In creating
a popular demand for It, as most of
the sales aro made to tho restaurants
and hotels which cater to (American
vistors.

Tuberculin Tests.

According to Prof. J. A, Foord of tho
Massachusettsagricultural collego, un.
scrupulous dealers havo learned how
to preventtho usual reaction of tuber-
culin. This being true, "tuberculin
tested" doesn't.mean much In. buying
cattle unless the purchaser knows tho
character of the owner of the cows
and the veterinarians who tested
then. . p
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BEGINNING, THE DAY

PPETI2INQ DI8HE8 FOR THE
BREAKFAST TABLE.

Should De No Real Difficulty In Mate
Ing Cakes tight and Digestible

Somo RecipesValuable to the
-- . Housewife.

All breakfastcakes shouldbo served
piping hot on heated plates. They
aro best If mado after tho family Is at
tablo, for tho least Btandlng produces
the lenthory quality which makos
thm so Indigestible. A hot cake,
lightly mado and deftly cooked. Is as
dlgestlblo as any breakfast food to
tho avorago stomach.

When cooked, a thick Iron grlddlo
must bo used, anda good way to
grenso this Is to smenr It with a rag
lightly touched with fresh butter. If
grcaso ot any Bort Is lnvlshly used,
tho cakes will bo fried, of tough con-
sistency, nnd without tho dcllcnte
tnBto required. Maple Blrup, strained
honey, nnd brown sugar aro proper
sweeteners for any cako, but theso
must bo put on only after the delicacy
hns been buttered. Novor turn tho
cako ovor until ono side has browned.
Ono turn Is enough.

Buckwheat Cakes. Take onc-hn-lf

cup of lino bread crumbs, two cups of
scalded milk, one-hal- f teaspoon ot
salt, one-quart-er yenst cako, one-ha-lt

cup of lukewarm water,ono and three
quarter cups of buckwheat flour, and
ono tablespoon ot molasses. Pour milk
ovor tho crumbs and soak half an
hour; add salt yeast cake dissolved
In lukewarm water, and then buck-
wheat sufficient to make a thin batter.
Let this rise over night; in tho morn-
ing stir woll, and put In molasses and
one-quart- teaspoon ot soda, dis-
solved In tho quantity of lukewarm
water given, and cook as grlddlo
cakes. Eat with maple sirup.

Southern Waffles. Take ono nnd
throe-quarte- r cups of flour, threo tea-
spoonsof baking powdor, one-hal- f tea-
spoon ot salt, ono cup of milk, tho
yolks of two eggs, tho whites of two
eggs, and one tablespoon ot melted
butter. Mix, and sift tho dry Ingredi-
ents; gradually add the milk, yolks of
eggs well beaten,butter and whites of
eggs whipped stiff, then cook in s
round or squaro wnfflo Iron. Stralnot
honey is delicious with these.

Potato Soup.
Paretho potatoes of medium size,

cut In quarters,drop them Into enough
salted water to cover, and cookquick-
ly. While they are boiling, placo one
pint of milk In a doublo boiler with
one whole onion, and have tho milk
well heatedby the tlmo the potatoes
are done. Drain tho latter when
cooked, mash-the- fine, and-slow-

add thehot milk, from which tho onion
has been removed. Seasonwith cel-
ery salt, salt and whlto pepper or pap-
rika, and add one tablespoonful of but-
ter and one tablespoonful of flour- - dis-
solved In a little milk. Cook tho soup
for five mlnutos, pour It through a
soup strainer, return to the fire to
heat but not to boll, and servo. This
soup may bo mado very rich by first
placing two thoroughly beaten eggs
In tho tureen and pouring the hot

.liquid ovor them, Btlrrlng very rapidly
meanwhile. Tho . pouring must be
dono very slowly or the egg will cook
in strings.

HomemadeYeast or 8ponge.
Pare two medium sized potatoes and

cook in boiling pwator. TJraln and
mash with one-quart- cup each ot
sugarand flour and a lovel teaspoonof
salt Pour on two cups of tho water
In which tho potatoes aro cooked, and
which should be hot Mix well, add
two cups o,cold water and one yeast
cako soakedono hour. Cover nnd let
stand over night Allow one-hal- f of
this sponge to an equal measure of
milk, scalded and cooled; then follow
tho usunl raothod of bread making.
The other half of the apongowill keep
In tho Ico chest or In a temperature
above freezing for two or throe days.
The whole amount of spongoels suffi-
cient for four quartsof flour.

Chicken Qoulath.
Cut two raw young chickens Into six

or eight pieces of tbreo-lnc-h slices
each. Cbop two small onions into
tiny bits. Stew them slightly, sprink-
ling thorn wellwlth paprika. Do not
stew tho onions long enough to let
them get brown. Add the slices ot
chicken, also 4he livers. Stir them
well and cover tho pot tightly. Lot
them stew for a quarter of an hour.
Add a cupful of sour cream, a spoon-
ful at a 'time, and add also a little
water and bouillon. Let the meat con-
tinue to stew for anotherquarter of
in hour.

Rolled Apple Dumplings.
Make a rich baking powder biscuit

dough, roll tout In a thin sheet, cover
thickly with chopped apples, roll up
compactly, then cut Into sllcos about
two Inches thick, Placo In welt
greased baking pan, not too closo to-
gether, and pour ovor tho following:
Mix one tablespoonful of flour with
ono cupful of sugar, add one cupful of
boiling water, stirring till It bolls and
thickens smoothly. Flavor with nut-
meg or cinnamon. Hake and sorvs
with cream and sugar,

Dried Peas,
Soak one cup of peas oyer night

In the morning wash In cold water,
cover with boiling water and let sim-
mer until soft While cooking add a
tiny pinch of soda and a tablespoonful
of sugar. Season with salt and pep.
per and just before servlAn add a plee
U butter and little milk,

A PROPOSAL

llousowlfc You always seem to en-
joy eating my food, but my husbandla
never suited with It!

Beggar Say, got a divorce and
marry mo!

EPIDEMIC OF ITCH IN WELSH
VILLAGE

"In Dowlnls. South Wales, about fif-
teen yenrs ago, families wero strick-
en nholoBnla by n dlBonso known as
tho itch. Believe me, it Is tho most
tcrrlblo disease of Its kind that I
know of, ns It Itches all through your
body and tnnkes your llfo an Inferno.
Sleep Is out of tho question and you
feci ns It a million mosquitoes wero
attacking you at tho sarao tlmo. 1

knew a dozen families that wero so
"n erected.

"The doctors did thglr best but
their remedies wero of no avail what
ever. Then tho families tried a drug
gist who was noted far and wide for
his remnrkablo cures. Pcoplo camo
to him from all parts of tho country
for treatment but his medlclno mado
matters still worse, as a last resort
they wero ndvlscd by a friend to use
tho Cuticura Remedies. I am glad to
tell you that after a few days' treat-
ment with Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Rosolvent the effect was wonder-
ful and tho' rosult was a perfectcure
In all ensos.

"I may add that my threo brother,
three sisters, myself and all our fam-
ilies have been usersof tho Cuticura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomaa
Hugh, 1650 West Huron St, Chicago,
1IL, June 29, 1909."

- 8avlng Time,
Tho family was to leave on the twe

o'clock train from Broad streetstation,
so tho mother was all In a flurry as
she hurried the children In a certain
West Philadelphia homo. --.

"Now, children, get everything ready
beforo luncheon," she said. "Don't
leave everything until the last min-
ute."

And tho children said theywouldn't
Luncheon ended, they hurried Into,
tholr wraps and started. In tho hall
tho mothersaid:

l'Bdward, you didn't brush your
teeth."

"Yes, ma'am, I did."
"But you couldn't" she said, "yon

didn't havo time. Why you Just got
up from tho table,"

"I know that," said Edward; "but we
were In such a hurry I brushed them
beforo I ato," -- Philadelphia Times.

i .

a Whiskers.
A Roman poet told of tho pride ono

of tho late Caesars took in his great
whiskers. On somo of tho wlldwood
IIIU Billies I havo Been beards some
feet long, a switch of the loose ends
hanging out from under the waistcoat
Others braided thegrowth and tied It
aroupd tho nock,' while still others
braided It around tho waist, tying It
behind like apron strings. One told
me he combed andplaited his dvery
night,-- and put I' away into a long
linen bagor nlgLygown, so as to keep
It from gottlng all tangledup with his
wife and his feet Now York Press.

The Ruling Passion.
An old Irish woman, In describing a

"gone but not forgotten," said: "Mlke
was tho folno mnn entolrely and he'd
bo living now, If it wasn't for tho
dhrlnk. Ho had a dog and sure that
baste would bring him homo from the
saloon whin he was so blind wld
liquor ho couldn't see ashtep before
him. And uliln he died 'tis the truth
I'm shpnklng bis ghost walked at
night, both back and foorth, betune
the saloon and hls&houne and bedad
'twas so dhrunk his dog knew him!,"

IN80MNIA
Leads to Madness,If not Remedied In

Time.

"Experiments satisfied me, some S
years ngo,' writes a Topeka woman,
"that coffee was the directcauseot the
Insomnia from which I suffered ter-rlbl- y,

as well as tho extreme nervous-
ness and acute dyspepsiawhich made
life a most painful thing for me.

"J had been a coffee drinker since
childhood, and did not like to think
that thebeveragewas doing me all this
barm. But It was, and the time came
when I bad to faco the fact, and pro-
tect myself. I thereforogave up coffee
abruptly and absolutely, and adopted
I'ostum ns my hot drink at meals.

"I began to note Improvement in my
condition very soon after I took on
I'ostum. The change proceeded grad-
ually, butsurely, andit was a matterof
only a few weeks beforb I found my-
self entirely relieved the nervousness
passed nway, my digestive apparatus"
was restoredto normal efficiency, and
I began to sleep, restfully and peace-full-y.

"Thoso happy conditions havo con-
tinued during all of tho 5 years, and I
am safe In saying that I owo thorn en-
tirely to I'ostum, for when I began to
drink It I ceased to uso medicine."
Read the little book, "The Road to
Vollville,':in pkgs. "Thero's atteason."

Kver read th abOTfl WtUrf A e--
one apprarsfrom time to time. Tberare ixoe, aaa iau ! ns
lathreat.
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vKntaredatthe BifBpriBgs,TZM, Poet
office m Smob Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, tlM A YEA

Never in the history of Big
Springs hasshe had a brighter
future than at present.

It would not bo any troublo to
get up any enterprise in this
oity if every citizen will do hia
part.

Don't hesitateto do a kind aot
for the oity you live in. Towns

-- have died booausoof this laok of
enthusiasmand good worlrof its
citizens.

Get in line; put your shoulder
to he wheel of progress, and to
themusicof hundreds ofenthu-
siastic hearts,we will reaoh the
goal of success.

The money asked for by the
CommercialClub should not be

,; considereda donation but an in
vestment,becauseby its proper
use results will be obtained that
will benefitour entire citizenship.

The construction of goodroads
is a proposition all are interested
in, but slow to display it. Make
the roads leading into Big

t 8prings what they "should be
and they will fbe a gilt-edg- e

guaranteeof a goodcity here so
long"aaUmeno6hUnues. K" "

Every who Comes Biles
Gentry'sDrug Store

BILES
Exchutva

' v$

For
,..i .. . ... -

W. V.

Mr. Taxpayer,you have-- only
two moredaysin whiSh to pay
your taxes', and if you don't pay

One to &

them in that time you cUsfran
chiaeyourself.

Errs, the cold storage kind
with no rebatefor the bad, are
commanding forty cents per
dozen. The man who is pre
pared and docsnot turn some of

to poultry certainly
should be classed among those
so blind they won't see.

What areyou doing for your
hometown? If you havenocon
ffdonce in the growth and im-

provementof the town andcoun-

try in whioh you live how on
earthdo you you expect-- other
people'tomove i among you and
cause the country to develope
and grow for your benefit?

If Big Springswill aot real nice
Coahomaites wouldnot object to
annexing her as a suburb,
Towns, like1 individuals, must
eitheradvanceor recede. The
law of gravitation does not ad-

mit of a standstill. This town
will always be found with the
advanoeguard,colors flying and
keeping step In the march of
progress. We arenot large,,but
terrible loud for a yearling town.

CoahomaCourier. ,

I Don't Care.
"I don't oare1" How often we

hear young people Bay this I

Young friend, 'your ought to pare
aye, you wilt oare; pernape

GENTRY
Druggists

tea.-

a,w- - fyifkL Atft.
& rr

fTI sA&i ,f -

Jy--

t'-fsi-

'
-- . ifci .

Sale

Ervin iMf

For their Drug Wants is taking the straight road
to drug store satisfaction. There is a sign that
will point out theway and keep you on the right
track; In Drug Buying.

Thousandsand thousandswere guided by it in
1000and thousandsmore will take the same road
taia seasoa. ? if ,---.-- ----'

.They know that thatsignv reads right, that it
points out the straight trueroadto Biles A Gentry's
Drug Store. We invite you to join the procession
forlOlO.

&

,Jt.

1,280 acresof land seven miles
from Big Springs. Fire sets of
improvements,and 250 acreswill
be planted in cotton this year.
This is one of the best farms in
Howardcounty and will be sold
on easy terms. For price and
termssee

&

WI SELL
Boats BfowM's

TV
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GUARANTEED
S u

STOCKINGS

FOR MAW, WOMAW

OftOfltD

Th Btd-Leokfn-g, Be-FeW-I-
ng

andBest-Fittin- g, aswaJTaf
fiett-lVtari-ng Stockiags ated.

JET PS SHOW TOD i

a. p. Mcdonald iJA
COMPANY --fSKom &b4 Casta'FniiMgtr

when it is too late. "Don't oare"
has ruined thousands. It fees
filled jails, and almshouses';aid
murderer'sgraves; it haswrsusg
the heartsof parentsand brought
deepblushesto a sister'scheeks.

Exchange.

The Kankakee man who was
recently invited to go to Chicago
and takein the zoo, said: "No,
I thankyou ; I'll stajr at home.
My "oldest "daughter does - the
kangaroo walk, my eeeoad
daughtertalks like a parrot, say
son laugns like a hyena, fay
wife watchesme like a hawkssy
cook is as bross as a bear aad
my motner-in-ia-w. says l'ra a
gorrilla. When I go anywhere I
want a change"' .

A country school teacherwas
havinghis troubles in havingf&e
scholars to look neat' durhur
sohoolhours'. One boy 4n par-
ticular hadvery slovenly habits
and resistedall ;aroeela to olaSa
up. Finally the te6lw wrote te
his mother: "PleasewashTom
my, he smells awfully." Bui
hegave up in despairwhen bAok
oamethe answer: "Don't smell
Tommy; teaohhim."

DoYouWaMaHome?
o . IfSo

The
.
Standard.... Aome Comnanwvi

I

will lend you the money to buy,
build or ijft mortgages anywhere
in the United 8tates. Paymenls'$7.60 per month on the
with 5 per cent interest."Why
not pay your rent moneyoraTi
nnraaat vmtn ramv tam &'.ZT'Z:?.- -a -- .- t.

SeeL. O. JUDSON, Agent,
Room15, Western-Hote- l.

Phone307.

For Cky Marshal
T. B. Sullivan authprisesus to

announcehim a eandidaie for
theoffice of city marshal of Big
Springs at the eleetioa next

Csbsrlsin's
terra, understands thedutiesiajr
vplved aadpromUestp faithfully
disefaarge. them if eleotod. He
respectfully solieter your sup
port andwill appreciatesaaM.

William N, Wiggins aad
-

wife
of Dallas, who areout in the ia
terestof Sunday School work,
were hereSundayaad Moaday,
holding fouraervtoesat theM.J
ohureh,whieh werewell attoadeii

J t- -i u r --mr, ,' V

uu iuutuasT r. wigguss
is lastrueUag-- Suaday Sehosl
workers aloBglaea'Juraiehedhff
IateraaUonal Saadaj-- 9eaa
Workers of AsMrica, aad is do--
. . . . - .,
laga great vrore m Texas, a,

. .f ll' 1 A l

wotk wat is greatly
the attendancefa she 8u;
Sohools,aadgiviag sas r

aadworkers,agreat deal of
uable iaetrweUoa. Mrs-gia-a

"work perfcaiasVtha
roM aad hesae dsaartsim4--

shefasaaldagagraaieuooes

For City Marshal.
Q J

Ui W. Harwell, who has lived;
in Big Springsseveral years, is'
a candidate for the eOoecof oKy
marshalof Big Springs. ,He is a
cool beaded, .conservative man,
antipromisesif elected to dis-
charge theduties of the office to
thebestor his ability and wHh
equal fairness to all.0 He will
appreciate your support at the
April election.

Dr. W. M. Copeland,of Robert
Lee, spent Monday here, the
guestof R. T. Piner. They were
formerly neighbors in Fannin
county for a number of years.
Dr. Copeland1 expects to locate
here in the near future, and
comesto us highly recommended
asaphysician. His wife is also
a physioian and is now easttak-
ing a poet-gradua- te course.

Services at Christian Church
Sundayschoolat 0:46 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00a.m.,and

7:90p.m.
Junior Christian Endeavorat

4:00 p. m. '...'Senior Christian Endeavorat
6:15 p. ra.

Prayermeeting every --Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clook.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

First PresbyterianChurch.
Sundaysohool 0:45, morning

serviceat 11, evening service at
7.30, mid-we-ek service, Wednes
day at 7.90 p. m, Visitors attd
strangers are cordially invited
to attendthis church.

John.8. Thomas, Pastor; .

For Sale 10 sharesof South
land Life Insurancestook. Cost
$3Qper share. Must sell as I
need themoney. Write mewhat
you will give for 10 shares. Ad-

dressP. O. Box 34, BrownCeld,
Texas. 17 3t

II

FOR SALE Alia o s,t new
Smith Premier typewriter, beea
uLbtlittlet.wm.be-sfW'at-- a
h'nraniii IaaMtre at thta.VJEu.

a runawayseanicattsed sosm
ecoiteBjent on East' Secoad
8reet Tuesday morning. "Uo
damagewasdone.

vLet us write your cotton In-

surance. The cost is small and
theprotection is great.

-- r- nwwwr k oaee.t
i TheFirst PreebvterianChurch
Is beinfr repalhtedrfr raDaoered
sidewalks repairedand the prop

S'vr-TT-. II" "aJ."

,nniiPir.ni-ciB- . auape uirougBOUC.
are glad to. note this evi--

ofiBterastand prosperity,
Laad

- . also thegrowth of neaber--

lP wL la fact, all the
tsmrchesot our towa annear to

JW kereasiHgin membershipaad
acieeoiBg weir worar.

' "k"
i Haveyou a weak throat? If
se, you.eaanotbe too earefat.
jYeu cannotbegin treafasent too
Murly. Eaeh cold, Makes yoa
viers liable to another aad the
JMei is always theharderte cure.

Restedyat the outset:you
awbMtKtu-m- -

aayediach trouble. Sold
Of ail araggiefe. p
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2T Lt, Us
Your
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Figure
1910

Order

Most firms order stationery during
January. We invite you to figure

with us on youV needs We will

give you goodser--

vice

deavortoplease

will be" as we can
a reasonablereturnon bur invesment

Call andSeeUs

THE
ENTERPRISE
&-- -

T

Wk r
Dr.ELHiHaapel

Dawnsr
.Office overFirst NationalBank.

Big Springs,Texas.

Dr, E. A. Lsutg
DaiynsT

CrewsaaaBride Wotk Seeeialtr.
CNRee ever Finber Bres. Store. Ostae
pboseasS. SeeidMe?41,

CITY CHILI PARLOR
6Ui,EMbilaa, OatH --.B

t "Km A KletTawUer - '
Ey7 Djr. "

M. GONZALEZ , , . Preprieter

HFTYLIgE
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PRICE
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IN A DAY

Cough thst It CH'rahl.
2Xl pfeytlelsn's Formula..
T . ,,.--! n most effective
'.fJlrtM and folds knoyn to

Jr--n nunccs Glycerine; Mali
.Ltrated Pino; Eat these

tSTVplnt of good whiskey and

Wry (our hours. Shake bot--

PaVithtlme." Any druggistaas
)W ".".. - .tnrlr- - fi-t- "Will

JSTthem from his wholesale
T'Vi.- - mneentrated Pine la a
.. nroduct and comes only

KS Juice Tlals eachenclosedIn an
irn.ni.. nutbe sure It Is labeled". ..in Till, formula, cured

here last winter.

BOtFlNG THAT DAY, BU-T-

';... . Mid Not Nealectef
PastimeThst SsemsSome--

' , how to uo wiui iw

Itt .L customary for Pe'rklns, on
K-iT- office at noon Saturday,to

.. fiilMUm
Hh aiternoou ju;uu.., -- v.-t

uwt with coif balls, and high--

.Being a cleTer'chap, ho was a
In both pastimes. -- u uuo
hnvAver. ne wasji the whole day disposing ot

; DUBluCBS uiw''
Fgj, ,jfe and little aaugnier,an

were awaiting mm uu- - mo
"No game to-oa-y. no

Mrs. Perkins, as the
h rothed.Impulsively Into his arms,
f h nicked her up and kissed her.--

No game he repeated.
Mist Margerle the air and

"Wei, papa,you do Bmell awfully of
IV

ei-t-o

Childish Inference.
Little Julia was taking her after.
00 .walk with her mower. er

attracted for the first time
a large church edifice on one of the

reel corners. .

pOnr mother! """"she r "exclaimed.
"That, Julia, is uooys npuse, ex- -

jalaed the mother.
"Soele time later It happened that

was again taken by the
hsrcn, this time on Sunday evening
skenserviceswere in progress. Julia,

tlclng the brilliantly lighted win- -

drew her own conclusions.
"Oh, look, mother," she called out,

most be having a party.

WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100TO 140 POUNDS.

Underfill PraiseAccorded . .
PerpatheHousehold Remedy
t.Kiss3lGjjerUlrloajOJtl.j
rfOfyluUaa, chUdren sad Myself

1 year asecusiaes,aaawe at
ptfeemla.th houseIk eaaaof
I was to healthdt

rinediebw, and Dr. Hartman's In- -
dtkbls fcdrSeeandbooks. Peopleask

almsfrom different places,andare
rised that I candoall of rayhouse.
k alone, andthat I wasCoredby the

etorof chronlo catarrh. My husband
eurwror asthma,my daughterof

usbaandcatarrh ot thestomach,and
I aty ion of catarrhof the throat. When
Iw lick I weighed100pounds;sav

regainedmy health strain, ana
II esnnot thank you enough,lor jour

BTiee. May aod give you a long lite
adbleuyour work."

Your Liver
Cloggedup
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LEE STATUE IS TO REMAIN

Protest's Against Virginia's Honor to
Confederate Chief In National '

Capitol Are Unavailing.

Washington. Despite thq protests
ot northern Grand Array posts the
statue of Gen. Robert E. Leo will re-
main In Statuaryhnll of tho national
capltol where It was placed recently.

When Virginia elected tothus honor
Lee and Washington as her most dls--

&zt2?CUU!XJl S$l

Ungulshed-sons.a. great cry .went up
against the Lee statue. The veterans
of the northern army were againstthe
Idea, but their protests are to be in
vain for Virginia stands firm and In-

sistspal the great leader of the con-
federatearmy shall be thus honored.
Thesewill be no ceremonies connect-
ed with the Lee" Btatue and no effort
will be made to have congress formal-
ly accept the statue.

STARTS FIGHT FOR LIBERTY

F. Augustus Helnze Begins Battle In

Court oii Day Friend Morse En
tors Prison.

New York. On1 the day Charles W.
.Morso entered the. .federal prison at
Atlanta, his former friend and associ-
ate, P. AugustusHelnzo; began alegal
battle In the United States circuit
court here to avoid a similar fate.

Surrounded by a strong array of
legal talent Helnze gave notice that
he Intends to put up just as hard a
battle as did Morse or JohnR. Walsh,
the Chicago banker,who now faces a
term in prison. Helnze, like the
others always as been a fighter. Ho
beat the StandardOH crowd In the
great copper 'battle and was crowned
"copper king." Helnze started as a
newsboy in Brooklyn and knows what
hard knocks mean. The charges
against Helnze are similar to those
againstMorse, Involving the failure of

tf. Augustus Helnze.

banks In which be was Interested
'when the panic of 1907, precipitated
:by the failure of his brothers brok
irage firm, began.

The New Neutrltls.
"Neuritis Is in appendicitis Is out

It is very to have ap-

pendicitis now, but it you get a dose
of neuritis you are to be congratu-
lated for your modernity.

The speaker,a physician, laughed
bitterly.

"We doctors," he said, "are as much
Influenced by fads and crazes In dis-

easeas the women are Influenced by
fashion's fads and crates. Every
thing Is neuritis nowadays; The
dowager duchess of Manchester died
ot neuritis. Edna May's husband
went to Biarritz for his neuritis. Lord'
Curzon couldn't speak at the budget
debate In the bouse of lords he was
suffering from an attack of neutltls.

"'What's the matterwith John D.f
The poor fellow has got neuritis.' '1

didn't see Harry Lebr at the em-

broidery bazar 'No, his neuritis has
semeback on him.' 'John'Jacob As-

ter's looking rather pale.' 'Didn't you
kaow the hurricane gave him neu--

oUsf
"That's the talk nowadays, and

Mrk as w4L .g4aU asd Dulutl
will Mttlng up Bcaritlat elabs a
at u yaar to ntr

TO CURE RHEUMATISM

Prescription that Cured Hundreds
Since Published Here.

"Ono ounco syrup of Sarsaparllla
compound! ono ounce Torla com-
pound; Add theseto a half pint of good
Whiskey: Tnko a tablcspoontul be-

fore each meal and at bed time;
Shako the bottlo woll each time."

Any druggist has theso ingredients
In stockor will quickly get them from
hia wholesaleshouse. Good resultsaro
felt from this treatmentafter thefirst
few-- doses but it should bo continued
until cured. This also acts as a system
builder, eventually restoring strength
and vitality.

Wisdom of a Cook.
-- Mr. Honoymnn looked hopofully at

tho ploasant, rosy-face-d Norwegian
girl with whom tho managerot the
employment bureauhad accordedhim
an Interview. "Can you wash -- and
Iron?" ho asked.

"Yaas, I do dose," responded the
cheerful Minna.

"And you can wait on tho table I
mean will you and answer tho door-bell7- "

Mr. Honeyman faltered. "My
wife is qulto determined on theso
points."
. 'Yaas, I do dose," andMinna d

to beam benevolently.
" !And you can cook, of course," said
Mr. Honeyman.
. VYaas," said Minna for the third
time. "I do dat flno ven you keep her
busy so Bhe do not help mo." Youth's
Companion.

What Reslnol Accomplishes Is Truly
Wonderful.

I frequently have patients who aro
troubled with skin eruptions, and havo
taken occasion to recommendReslnol,
and in soma cases tho cures havo
seemed miraculous,and had I notseen
them both beforo and after, would
scarcely have believed them true. Ono
lady told mo that sho bad spentover
$100 in various remedies, and was
cuYed with one 50c jar of Reslnol. It
is truly a wonderful euro for eczema
and other itching troubles--.

F. M. Stevens, D. D. S., Dover, N. H.

A Real Catastrophe.
Philip, aged four, Is in tho hnbltbf

gojng'across the streetto a neighbor's
house for milk. One day in Decern,
bor ho returned homo with an empty
bucket and a grave face. "Wo can't
get any more milk," he announcedIn
a tone weighty with tho importance
of his message. "The cow's dried
up." And, as wo started. in surprise
at him, he suddenly clinched tho mat-
ter with an observation, evidently of
his own: "They don't think that
Bho'U thaw out till spring."

Professional Conduct,
v One ot the beststories told about
Mr. Blrrell concerns a pooc client,
Vtose case "ho took up for nothing.

jVpen the casehad been won,,the cli-
ent gratefully senthim tho sum of 15s,
which he accepted in order not to give
offense. A colleaguo reproached htm,
however, for this "unprofessional con
duct" In taking less than gold. "But
I took all the poor beggarhad," said
Mr. Blrrell, "and I consider that Is not
unprofessional." M. A. P.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tb rtadtn ot Uks paperwill b plnml to lean

that there la at leaatone dreaded dfatasctint Kiroca
tiu tma able to euro In all lu stagta. and that Is
Catarrb. HiU'a CaUrrtl Cure la tu oxJ poatUra
euro now known to tha ndlcal tratnulty. Catarrh
beinf a eanstltullonal dbeaae. requires a corutltu-tloa-al

treatmeat. Jiall'a Catarrli Cure Is lakta
actlnar directly upon the blood and mucous

aurfaeea o ine rrstem. thereby deatroylnx the
foundation OT the dUrua. and Itirlnc the patient
atrentth by bulldlnaf up the conatltutlon and aatot.
Inar Datura m aolng Its work. The proprletora bav
ao much talth In lu curaUra powers that thrr oner
Oh Ilundred ppliara tor any eaaa that It falls to
cure. Send lor lit ol lietlmonlala

Address r. J.CIIK.VEY CO, Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druorisu. Tie.
Tatalull's family puis for cocutlpatloo.

A Modest Doctor.
While on his vacation, a city doctor

attended tho Sunday morning service
at a little country clfurch. When the
congregation was dismissed several
of the members shook handswith
blm, and one, wishing to learn if he
were a Methodist, Inquired: "Are
you a professor, brother?"

"Ob, no, Indeed," answered the
physician, modestly; "Just an ordinary
doctor." Llppincott's,

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully eyery bottle of

CASTOItlA, asafe andeuro remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that-- it

TAflTa ttifa .awaaaOr mmmmmmmnnmnnnnW

Signature oiCxffjJ
In Use For Over 80Years,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
v

Uses of Oddity.
"Isn't your bat rather curious in

shape?" askedthe uninformed man.
"Certainly." answered his wife. "It

rbas to be. Any hat thatwasn'tcurious y
In shape would look queer."

The Usual Way.
Smith Did the lawyer get anything

out ot your uncle's estate?
J(ones Get anything? He got It all.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the actios are speedily
rsllsved by Capudloo. It's Liquid plaaa.

& taao tsrtscia immtxuauir,
DnioT Storo.

Wany a man's morality doesn't be-
gin work unUl he discovers that he

being shadowed by a detective.
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KEF-BKAT- COLpfl and eoarha.
mTJMnil

This o14
Ksuam earaawoes ail other rtmxllearellahla anedlelaahas beananld fnr

9Tri)raavra, ,&, tlJObomea. Alldaalara.

One fisherman ought to believe the
stories ofanother,but he seldom does.

mX

TOO LATE.

Thief What's tho time, please?
Victim Much too lato for you. Your

pal just got my watch.

WHY PEOPLE SUFFER.

Too often the kidneys aro tho causo
andMno sufferer is not aware ot It.
Blckf kidneys bring backncho and sldo
pains, lameness and stiffness, dizz-
iness, headaches,tired feeling, urinary

sav 'S37SfJ

LaAfaXaai

troubles. Donn'sKid-

ney Pills euro tho
causo. Mrs. N. E.
Orares, Vllllsca,
Iowa, says: "I suf-
fered from kidney
trouble for years.
Tho secretions wero
disordered, there

were pains In my back and swellings
ot the ankles. Often I had smother-
ing spells. I had to bo helped about.
Doah'a Kidney Pills cured mo five
yearsago and I havo beenwell slnco.
Thoy savedmy life."

Remember tho name Doan's. For
sale,by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MIIbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

k How It Struck Him.
"Behold the wondrous beauties of

yort-- sunset sky," exclaimed tho poet.
"How prodlgnl naturo is with Its

glories,"
''Yes," answered the busy publisher,

In an absent-minde- tone, "it. Is going
some to throw In a colored supple-(tien- t

every dny."
f'--. Limited Belief.
"Do you believe In a future pun-

ishment of 'everlnstlng lire nnd brim-
stone?" asked the mnu with tho ques-
tion habit

"Only for my neighbors," repliedtho
party of the egotistical part.

We are not to blame bccaune.yousuffer
from RheumntiBm or NeuralRiu., hut you
ore if you do not try Hamlins . Wizard
Oii.! It quickly roothes nnd allays all
pain, sorenessand intlaiumation.

The average man spends more
money on a foolish habit than ho docs
on his wife's hats.

DAVIS' PAINKIT.T.TTtsmmMbataken wlthontdelar b,n aoraehestand
tlekUnsT throat rim ou that an annoTlnn cold
uuvavwna. AiauanigKisiainae.Boaanawgnoiuea.'

v-r- j

Extremes meet when the hairdress-
er li, Introduced to the chiropodist

TO OCRS A COI.D IN OKE DAT
Take .LAX ATI VB I1KOMO Quinine Tablet a.
lmifffflatarefiind moner It It
UEOVB'8 slgnatura la on each box.

mainour.
Vx.

Cheap notoriety often turns out to
be an expensive luxury.

Mrs. 'Wlnalow'a Sootlilna; Srrnp.
Forchlldran teething, soiienainnirunia, reaaeeainUoDallajspaln.curaawliulcullc. UsaUjtUa.

Men who havo ndvido to give are
never stingy with it.
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StrongHealthyWomen '

II woman is itroniJ and healthy womanly way, moth,
erbood means to her but little suffering. The trouble Ilea
in the (act that the many women tufler Yreakne".nd

' disease olthetliitinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
ior motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription
Cures the weabneateaand clUorders of women.
It ct directly bn tho delicate and important

csoairy,

oonoerned In motherhood,making them . .
bealthy. ttron, vitforout, virile and clastic

"Favorite Prescription" bantsheathe indispositions o( the
period expectancy and makesbaby's advent easy and
almost Dalnless. It auickens and vitalizes feminine
orfant, and insures healthy and robust baby. Thousands of have
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Stmnz. It Mak'ea Sick Women Welt.
Honest drudilsts do not offer substitutes,and urge them upon you

as good." no secret nostrum in place of this non-secr-et remedy. It
contains not drop ol alcohol and not grain of habit-formin- g or injurious

Is pure glyceric extract ol healing, native American roots.
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Is tho and the best are cann .fiif uuw. ih. iuv w, iaviuu in masjoar
blae-blao- k like enormouarlehblaeberryIn lookaand

or raw, cooked, or preaenrrtlIn anyform.
Tlila gardentrult Is equally TaluableIn hot, dry, cold or wet ell
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The shooting, tearing'painsof neuralgia caused
by the nerves. Sciatica is also nerve

Sloan's Liniment, external application,"
stopsneuralgiapainsat once,quietsthe nerves,relieves
that feeling of numbnesswhich is often of,
paralysis',and toniceffect on the nervous and
muscular tissues,gives permanent well

relief.
One Application Relieved the Pain.

Mr. C Lee, of 1100 Ninth St., E., Washington, D. writes
advised was .suffererfrom neuralgia try Sloan's Lini-

ment. After one application pain left her and has beentroubled
with since."

Sloans
Liniment

is the best remedy for Rheumatism,Stiff
Joints and Sprains and Pains.

All Druggists. Price COc $1.00.
Sloan's TreatlM) Ilorae tent Addrosa

DR. EARL S. SUDAN, BOSTON,. MASS.
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SUNBERRY-T-he Improved Wonderberry
LUTHER BURBANK'S GREATEST CREATION. A Luscious Berry JUpenlnd Three Months From S'J

SEED SO CTS. FER PACKET. PACKETS FOR 00 POSTPAID
posttlrely GREATEST Fruit NOVELTY modern times. These tacts which noon

srtvwia uteikikuiuuii MruuiMiTe tiiaxacirr. uiuwn oov,vw people.
Trait titato.
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THE 8UNBERRY I An Improred form of theWonderberry

M

which.i inirainp,.i tii u f p r ii.ui rdir .ml wninh ... .... a.i- - .
It la k really auperlorto theoriginal tyie,andI alonehayoeesuineseed.8KED20operpkt.3pkto. fordOci 7 for SI.OO.

Wltherrrypncketofaeedtaenda Kxklet kItIIih iOO Reclpaafor
uainK luaifUHf (.ww.ru.caniiry, rrMrrveu,Cllieu,aii

tbeM uacs.lam.arrun.wiDe.firreena. ric. it is anteriorxoranr
Alao acopy my e Catalnmiewith everyorder which tells

all aboutmy $12,000 CASH PRIZES AND WANTED.
MY QREAT CATALOQUE Kliiweraand Vetal.l.7i

Flants.andItareandNew rrulta FREE toallwho apply. Ill pag-ea-
,

600 llluatratlona and rolored platea. I have been I u the bualneao
years and have hulf a million customers all brer the country.

Completeaatlafactloniruaranteed everyone. Do not fall see thomany irreat Novelties J am offering this year of which the SUN
.nni is ithe greatestever known.
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to to

Address JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park. N. Y.
P. S. This oiler will not appear aaaln. Write for Sunbcrry seed and Catalogue at once, Do not neglect or delay.
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I "California or
' If everyou wished for ahomo In California send for free Information about the trrlga.

trail, witviii.m, im cnwil'IIM err unucii..,u, ,11 auuillun IV (ueir gTCaS
aucuess In Irrlgatlnic 400.000acresin the Twin ral)a Country,Idaho, (lie Kllhna are Irrigating

Valley, fieud uaineaof frieuda. Eaiy termsto settlers. We waulBend 10a for 40--
Jagabook m colors. H. L. Holllster. Dcpt. K, 205 LaSalle St., Chicago, III
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W. A. McGowen Joe.McGeweei

McGowen --Bros.
TheiPeople,TliAtWantYur:BiiuK5"

Staple and IFsmey Gro--

'Give ua yjnoarr met 'ortter. 'We can;pleae
youiaathiin equality.and rmrice. Pkone330.

Produce'Bought and Sold

'Neott Doer Southi6i MtCamaMt 'Drug XZo.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. ,M. MORGAN
-- CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

NOTICE!
The Big Stall WagonYard

Justeastof Burton-Ling-o. Come in and put your-tea-m

up with meandyou will e treated in a way
that you will besureto comeback. I also handle
flour andmeal, buyrand sell all kinda-o- f feed stuff. -

E. E. WILLIAMSON n 3s

We Have JuatAdded to OurEquipment
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The Skow's Rotary
DISC SHARPENER

emia

J ,!

uuaranieea10 oe tne oestanamost economicalaaacnineon tee
market for sharpening.discs. It is an up-to-da- te machine andbaa
thatpleasesall who rose them.

SeaaeHwasemhy
It doesnot cut the.disoaway,bat reHa it oo!4, therebyincreaa--

jug iia umuiuivr irum x-- -i w o-o-oi anoaon.
By rolling, the steel is subjectedto am enermeaspressurethat

compressesthe fibre in themetal, whioh resultsan .alargerdjeoaad
producesa roll temperwhich keeps the dieo aharp much

' longer,
and is thereforea benefitand moneysaverfer .thefaraer.

Our,prices for rolling are, 16-in- ch diso60o, largeroaea XK).

This machineis not an experiment, but has.beenin aseseveral
yearsand proveda successwherever tried. Bring your 4uaoa to
us; satisfaction guaranteed.. - --

G. D. Griffice & Son
Big Springs,Texas

Readour Qubbing offer on anotfieri

page if you want good readingcheap

TfeeFPouKrjr'iYaroV -- .

JKeepiheold fighters ejrt'ar)cl
e thera fromUajafcallap.
The 'layingshen dirtlM a

greatappetite and an mmmw
taint.

Owner .of Ihe'-oo- e

inthereT' 'Raatae
'Clio's

: Alaltiio.
body in-- here'-'cepti- ua
ennV"

Lack of bu
clean pure, freeh water.

MMK- -

before
Vie fowls means defeat -- ftho
end. y4

Egg-shell- s are largelyjTioe.
The henscan't make good' ahells
unless you furnish pleqjtyof
Kme. a?

A feed of finely chopped:onio-

ns,-tnco a week," is a' tonktlthat
helpsto keep broilers lively; and
healthy. :,

Keeping too many fowls in a
pen with an insufficient attfeunt
of floor spaceis "a pitfall fio he
avoided. "'!&,

Lioo whioh sap the Hfebldod
and undermine the flock, "fur-
nish a pitfall into whioh fartoo
many stumble. .

,!;,,,

Deal pretty sparinglywith red
pepperasaspioefor poultry?' It

stuff. Betterwarmyour
chicks up some other way-tha-n

by feeding it. ?

You oannot feed hensthat lav
coloredeggs so that they will
lay white ones. If yoa want
white eggsget the. kind of hens
that lay them.

The wjiite,. feathered.broilers
always have the .more attract
ive appearancein market,as the
pin feathersdo notshow aeftaey
do on dark plumaged fowls., &j -

A nesteggmakesa neat more
attractiveto most hens, espec-
ially thoseof the 'smaller breeds.
We like theohina eggs. A egg
eaterwill piok at them for a
little bit andgive it.up as abad
job. .

Ice cold water , cannot help
ohilling the hens. It maetf be
warmed up somehow, aa.aV.that
takes vitality, ave the ban's
strengthof body, by warmlaj the
iater on the kitchen ajove. .ijou
can do it cheaperthan the hn
can. lix

Here is a new plan for killing
mites on poultry roosts: Take
two piecesto makearoostfieyea-eight-hs

of an inoh thiok and two
inches wide; bevel the edgesla
little andnail together, not. iao
close,and setup on edge. The
mites will all congregate fn tie
seam between the two pieeee.
Pour kerosene in 'the groove
formed by the bevel on top m&

you have them dead.
Many who keep poultry over?

look the importance of grit. Laek
of grit meanspoof digestion.aa
few eggs.. A load of gravel near
the chickens' home would im-
prove the. healthand increasetaie

if

BO IT NOW

UatH H kvTea Late
Theappallingdeathrite from ktdf

disease isdoe in most eases the fae
that the little kidney troubles are
allyaeglecteduntil they leeoaaesort
obs Theslight sysaptoajagire plaoe
chreeiediaordeM and the mfferermm
gradaallr-- into this grasp of diausWi,
dropsy, Bright's disease gravel or'aoene
etherserksform of kidneyooeaplalnt.

IfyoaaanTsr frena baekachse,maar
spells; if the kidney secretionsanrlaV
regular of passage:and nnnatnrmtr.am
appearance.
kidneys at ones.

do not delay. Hete Ja
"V

Doaa'a Kidney JPU
for kidney disofdenW-.the-y cure
ethers iaiL' Orar one inndred
sandpeople have sssosamenasd
Heresa-oas-e ataoaaet .
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Frank PoUeek. of BigaprkHrVfeajra,
aays: "itaa two years aW UuatW
fsMt-aae- araaaV,XMaey rMs I
XJeweV WwWIwea ta rt TrJeaaapeY,4'enav
IriaMagteo sohlee .water, nay

aerabecamedisordsred. The mo
vetoveins oftea aslied throaak
fnMaaSvXe wnweMaaes ffiapffij e)eifapej9ffil aawlafVfy i

tneataneyaeereweaswere toeire
sraf pflflHPmv0) m m. eTffinai "sweWnFapejaj ffi) SMI
thWurthat woM
foeu

Dewg
red DoaaViKiinawTfasnt '
IUaVMn- - AftorlastNura sw

I felt bettor,aad aha aaaiffrta

over 1 have the least'

aar ooejpiatnt 1 wee Doaaw
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AWiOUNCEMENfTS
Iffee following

Ta EmmiK ta announce
aubfeet to theaetleael theDemoeratte
primary, July St, 191Q.

i

For Sheriff-ai- Tax CoHeeter

J A BAOGITT
'JW'MeCUTCUAi

PerCounty Treasurer
W R PURSER(reflection)

For Dletrict-aa- County Clerk
J I PRIOHARD

FonTax Assessor
ANDKRSON DA1LKY

J M BATES

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For Bide andAnimal Inspector
- M H WILLIAMSON

The following parties authoriseTbi
Ertkbprise to announce them
candidatesfor city offices.

For City Marshal
W A HILL
E A DAVIS
M W HARWELL
T B SULLIVAN

For City Secretary, Assessor and
lector

F E McORORY r

eggyield on many a farm.

Col- -

know it is claimed that the grit
of commerceis the best, but the
gravel is good enough grinding
material. If .vQ.uhaY.ejiever
tried ityoB will be surprisedhow
fast it will disappearwhen placed
in ;a box where thebenscanlielp
themselves. FarmJournal.

Citatiori for Service by
Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To theSheriff or any Constable of

Howard County, Greeting: ,

Wheeas, oath has this, day been
eaade belere me by J. A. Stephens,
attorneyfor D. P. Strayhorn, that J.
P.Bouthernisn non-reside- of this
stateand is a transient person, sothat
theordinaryprocessof law' cannot be
served en Ww, ye 'are-bere- by eosi'--

wsndsl.11wtyoa.--, Vy .'nsakincMibHea--
BaJW W tlMB Wf W aaVBHfl lajTjlapperyVr

priatea in uewardcounty, u abete ha
one; but H then be no newspaper,
printed in said county,'then by publi
cation ia some newspaperprinted" in
the Tblrty-SecoB- d Judicial District of
this state: but if there be bo news
paperprinted in said Judicial district,
thenby publicationia the nearest ju
dicial district to the.aaid Thirty-Secon- d

Judicial District for four enocessiye
weeksprevious to the return day here
of, sumsaeaathe-nai- J.P. Southern: to
be andappearbefore Tie at a regular
terra of JusticeCourt for Preejnct No.
It ia the saidCounty of Howard, ta be,
held at my office in the town of Big
Bpring, in thecountyaforesaid, on the

laethday of February, 1910, ta answer
to the suitof thesaid . P. Strayhorn
pkiatiff, againstsaid J. P. Southern,
defendant,said suit filed on Dee. 90th,
1908, aod being numbered 983. 8ld
plaintiff's demand .being for, the sum
of $11764, priaeJpal, interest and at
torney'sfeesdueuponn certain prom
issory noteexecuted by the said J, P,
Southernandpayable to the saidD. P,
Strayhorn, for' the principal' sum of
ftg&av datedMay31st, 1907, and pay--
able at Big Spring, Tekfts, oa Kovem
be?1st,1907, with interest tbereoufroni
datethereofuntil paid at the rate of

.Pj' ,"at PCJwaaawiw-- 0 ef
centadditionalon amountdue aa at
torney'sleesW saidnote Was ptaoed in
thehand of auattnrney for eoHeotioii
WKNBtHNSJfSK. I

Herein fail not,and of this writ
daereturn at the regularUna of J
neeuourt tor fteotnei.wa. i, in bom
County of HfewaW, to be.held Febfuoc;
Mth, mo, aathe law difeete.

Oiveaundermy hand this the
day of January,1910,
,,1 "J.w. IUlc',
V'MosdCounty, Tenan.'''" '
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